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LocalTip CausesArrestOf Convict,LongFree
RalphCapone
CommittedTo

Federal Cell
tirbther Of Big Al JustAn--

oilier Prisoner,
SaysWarden

LEAVENWORTH, Kas., Nov. 7
UP) Ralph Capone, Chicago's pub-H-e

enemyNo. 3, elder brother of Al
Capone, was committed to the fed-era- lt

penitentiary hero today to
servo three years (Or Income tax
evasion.
'Al Is expected"to arrive soon to

serve ten years on a similar con
"viction.

Ralph Joked with newspapermen,
guards and other prisoners. Ho
said,that the trip had been enjoy
able but thai It would be more so

' going back. He declared It was
easierto evade Income taxes than
reporters.

Capono will be "Just another fed
cral prisoner" to Warden T. B.
White. .
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Plcaso read the article on this
page reviewing tho state fire In-

surancecommissioner's ideaof 131c
Spring's fire record, the causes of
fires here as reported to him and
the remedyhe prescribes

With 560,00a in fire losses for TO

months of this jear we are liable
not to receive any good fire rcc-"or- d

credit, thus losing thousands of
dollars becauseof added Insurance
premium payments.

Next to safeguarding life every
- citizen should watch constantly In

helping to safeguard propeity
from fire.

r
Another article In today's paper,

written by Hugh Nugent Fltz--
L't.u.a.'.'iLan'jvt.'lP.t.iAi'mi mil' mil

reliable newspaper writers of Tex-
as, is worth reading. He uses bald
fact to show why Texans should
realize business conditions haze
improved In the-- past sixty or sev-

enty days and why they should all
join in chasingaway a booger th'jt
becomes more and more Unaginuty

depression.

" Feilow Bald eomebody in Midland
piped up and said he had quite r
sum of money he was going to take
to Big Spring and bet on Sweet
water. Another Midland fellow
spoke up and asked him why trav
el, I'll take it all.

That la one time a Midland gu
thought Big Spring was going to
win something.

A ot of Huw-ar-d county kids arc
going to start to school Monday
morning. Always did seem to u.
like toys and girls in ruial dls.- -

triclr got more Joy out of school
'than those In town; that they got
more good out of a five or six
mor.ihs a year then their city bro-

thers and slaters did in nine
months.

Not because city schools are not
as gcod. In lad, tho larger schools.
offer a lot more opportunities foi
learning, mit K'.os in town hae sc
many more thngs to attract thei:
attenMon from their boo.t.

-- is
Many a guy iould be betteroff II

he had been if lied uo ln the coun
try.

And, If you ask us, tho women
and men, who , teach in rural
schools form one of the most val
uable groups in the country. School
teachersIs one of our pets. Mean
ing that we always sort of .take up
for em. When we hear someone
crltklslng a teacher "e swallow t
grain ot salt aud wonderwhat thcli
side of the story would be.

Special Rate

DAILY

$3.95 By Mail
ONE
Anywhere

At the SpecialBargain
Dally Herald by mall

not available) for little
Take advantagoof this

SCREEN AND RADIO STARS WED

H . H.I- -' ill

Dorothy Mnckalll, English-hor- n

with her new husband, Nell Albert
They w ere married at Yuma, Ariz.

Auocitttd

Get Your Grid SpecialTicket Now!
Buy jour tickets to Sweetwater on the Steer Special for

Armistice Duj !

$1,30 each.
I)o It today!
The tlmo tx leave 11:30 a. m. Wednesday Is almost here. Bail-wa- y

officials want to know at tho earliest possible momept just
many coaches they arc going to have to liae ready.

Tickets be obtained nt these places:N Cunningham
Philips No. 1, Petroleum Pharmacy,Cunningham and rhllips' Set-
tles Hotel store,CrescentDrug Store and high bcliool students
will be downtown. They nlso may bo obtained at the high school
offices.

T & P officials here reported jesterday that Marshall already
had sold 750 tickets on Its grid special to Texarkana Wednesday
and that a total of slf football special trains would be operatedon
T & 1 lines Wednesday.

SpringFire RecordBadSay.- - ro
Commissioner;IncendiarismSeen

In BlazesHere;RemedyIs Offered

iHkherCourt a
on

UpholdsState
Is

TruckStatuteper

HouseBill 335 Coilstitll- -

tional; Waco Appeals
Court Finds

WACO. Nov. 7 UP) The enforce
ment of tho house bill number 33S

requiring that truck operatorshole
permits from the state railroad
commission was upheld In the tenth
court of civil appeals hereSaturday

The opinion handed down was by
tho unanimous voto of the judges
The decision dissolved tho injunc
tions Issuedb Judge H- - F. Klrby In
the district court at Groesbeck
which restrained the peace officers
from arresting the violators of the
law.

EastTexas Storage
IncreasedIn Week

Withdrawal trom storage In the
East Texas flf-'- d for the past week
according to reliable reports. Dally
was greater than in the preceding
week, according to reliable reports
Dally movement trom storage was
38,010 barrels.

Production for the week averaged
418,501 barrel. Daily crude move
ment was 440,511 barrels.

Now In Effect It

the

HERALD

YEAR $3.95

Rate you may secure the
(wherever carrier service

more than a cent a day

special offer now..,

In U. S.--

SUBSCRIBE WoW AND SAVE

: -$-3.95- -

PtttsPlato

how
may

who

moving picture actress.Is shown
Miller, Los Angeles radld singer.

This year Bi! Spring is receiving
3 per cent good fire record charge
fire inEurance, which meansthat

roperty owners are saving $3,022
premiums However, they are pay

ig out during mis year approxl
mately 11,635 because Big Spring

not receiving the maximum IE

cent good fire record charge.
J. W. DeWccse, state fire insur

ancecommissioner, in a letter to the
Chamber of Commerce and The

era'd makes the above statement,
along wan a aetatica review or tnc
city's fire recoid andIts effect up-
on insurance charges.

xn 1928 lg spring received a s
per cent bad tire record charge,
which cost the people $14,673 ln ex
cess insurance premiums The fol
lowing j car a 6 per cent bad fire
record charge was entered, costing
18,155 in added premiums.
In 1C30, however, the full 15 pel

cent good fire record charge was
given the city, suvlng approximately
17,24t for property owners.
The total amount paid out in ex

cess premiums in 1923, 1929 and 1931
amounts to approximately $43,4UJ

Had the full 15 per cent good fire
record credit been received during
those years that sum would have
been saved.

Answer
The insurance . commisslonci

writes' that tli-- i answerto the ques
tion, "What car bo done to reduce
our annual ftro waste? the follow
ing: "the record of this department
show that the fires that have been
occuring Jn your city the past sev
cral years uro the result of three
things:

"U Carelessness,
"2.
"3. Incendiarism.
ThU statcmen'was made, the de

partment declaies,utter an exami
nation of the firo reports made lo

by the local fire marshal.
These purt'rnplu icview the

three major c luses of .files here.
Carelcsi fires are the result ol

failure to keep down the many fire
hazardsthat tiro so common ln the
averagehome and placo of business
As an lllustrat.on attention is call
cd to the fact that a great man)
fires are caused by careless smok-
ers,the mlsusa ol matches, defective
chimneys and flues, defective wlr
iDg and'electrical appliances, 1m
proper use of gas, Improper ute of
kerosene and gasoline, trasn and
rubbish.

Over-Insuran- as a genera)rule,
results from either of twp causes
First, the failure to know propert)
valuta, and recond, It teems that
somo agents art) more Interestedln
tho cumpilstan they receive than
theyare In the welfareof their com--
Ovcn-lniuran- no doubt can be;
classedas oneof the. greatestmoral
hazards,and where property It
over-lnnure-d it encourages careless-
ness on the pait of the assured.
And, n some instances"w5iera thel
atsurrd is hard-press- financially

(CONTINUED ON l'AUU t) I

GovernorIn
Suit OverHis

Newspaper
Given Injunction; Holds

Defendant Refused
Note Payment

HOUSTON. Nov. 7 (P) Allen B
lllanney, presiding civil Judge, late
"yesterday temporarily enjoined
,salc by J M. West and associates
of stock In the Houston Printing

icompany, publishers of the Hous-jto-n
Post-Ditpats-h. The stdfck Is

I held as security to certain notos
Governor R. S. Sterling controls
the Post-Dispatc-h. i

The suit was brought In behalfi

of an estate Governor Sterling,
created which conveyed his Post
Dlt atch stock and other proper--1

ties to the National Bank of Com!
mcrce as trusleo to sccuro 800,W)0

In notes.
Tho governor claims West nnd

his associatesbought three of the
Sterling notes, secured by 2,317,
sharesof Post Dispatch stock and
refused to surrender tho stock!

Iwhen paymentwas offered and arc
,now seeuing cuuuui ui mu ruai
IDispatch.

The suit does not alicct the re
cent sale of Sterling's stock In the
Houston National bank. i

ParentsHeldFor
Torturing Child

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 UP) Lit-
tle Edith Riley, who hasbeen virtu
ally a captive In a dark closet In
her own home for the past four oi
her thirteen years sat In court, and
caw her fatherand stepmotherheld
for grand Jury action on a charge
of cruelty.

The Judge increasedher parent's
bond after Edith's brother, Francis,
had described In the preliminary
hearingher sufferingsfrom hunger

,and beatingsend her . confinement
in a dirty closet.

Dr. Deter To Preach
At 4tli StreetToday

,tr Rev"8 B7 Hughes,pdstor of the
Fourth Street Baptist church, re
turning last night from Portales,
N. M., where he atended the New
Mexico State Baptist convention,
announcedthat Dr. J. B. Deter, for
many yenrsa missionaryto Brazil,
would fill the pulpit at the Fourth
Street church today.

The public was given an earnest
invitation to attend both services

GRID RESULTS

SATURDAY
SouthernMethodist 8, Texas Ag

gies 0.
Arkansas 13 Chicago 13 Itiej.
Baylor 0, Texas 25.
Rice 6, Texas Christian U. 7.
KansasAggies 6, Iowa State7.
Navy 0, Ohio State 20.
Georgia 7, New York U. 6.
Lehigh 19, Princeton 7.
Carnegie Tach 0, Pittsburgh 14.
Dartmouth 6, Harvard 7.

Nebruska7, Iowa 0.
Pennsylvania0, Notre Dame 49.
Crelghton , Oklahoma Aggies 20
Kansas0, Oklahoma 10.
Wisconsin 7, Illinois 6.
Northwestern32, Minnesota 14.
Alabama 41. Florida 0.
Centenary 6. Purdue 49.

Tulane 27, Auburn 0.

HIGH SCHOOL, FRIDAY
San Angelo 27, Daniel Baker

Fieshmcn 7.

John Rvagin (Houston) 37, San
Jacinto 0.

Longview 16, Kilgore 6.

Olney 7, Crow ell 0.
Rusk 47, Tcnaha 0.
Alvord 26, Justin 6.
Corslcana12, Mexia 9.

Stanton12, Wink 0.
Comanche b'Jr Hamilton 0.

Snyder 41, Rcby 0.
HunUvllle 7, Iola 6.
Gilmer 42, Mount Pleasant6.
San Benito 85, Laferla 9.

St. Anthony's (Beaumont) 13,

Sour Lake 0.
Floydada27, Matador7.
Iyote 0. Crane 0.
Archer City 35, Wichita Falls B 0
Masonic Home 13, Central, Fort

Worth, 13
Pecos 32, Fabens7.
Brady 26, Rlrhland Springs 0.
Cross Plains 27, Moran 12.
Grand Saline 26, Big Sandy 0.
Rising Star 13, Gprman 0,
Temple 7, Hillsboro 6.
Harlingen 13, Brownsville 0.

COLLKGE, .FRIDAY
Oklahoma City U. 33, Oklahoma

Baptist 0.
Centre 33, Georgetown College 6.
Weaver19, Rutherford 6.
Penn (Oskaloosa) 46, Buena

Vista 0.
Wichita U. CI. Hays Teachers 9.

Central Teachers20, Southwest-
ern Teachcu 0

Weathertorl College 19, Wesley
12.

SouthwestTexas 18, McMurry Col-
lege 0.

Western Illinois Teachers 14, Illi-

nois Normal 13
North Centml 19, North Illinois

Teachers6,
Decatur Bintlst College 15. Cllf- -

ton College 0.
TexasTech 20, A. C. C. 6,

SOCIETY LEADERS NEW
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llnrn nrp ktomipix n irlpv Irnnnpil in thi nniMil.1!- - rf "Vfii" Yurlx'rt
'none of Its former brilliance and
soprano, RosaPonsclle, sing Verdl'H "Ln Tralta." Thfi famous "golden horseshoe" In the BIctropolltnn
theaterIs shown. Mr. nnd Mrs. Anthony J. Drmcl BIddle, Jr. (left), nnd Paul D. Cravath (right), new
president of the Metropolitan, wero among thp notables.

Navy Jury Favors Hoover
TexasHad The Blues In August But
50-CEN- T OIL, 70-CEN- T WHEAT, OPEN REVIVAL

WatchThemStep Out In November

S.M.U. Senior
ShotBy Gang

Youth Drives To Hospital
Tells of RunningPistol

Fight

DALLAS, Nov. 7 UP) Ralph
Goodwin, 23, Southern MethodU'
University sen or, drove to a hos
pltal here today, with a bullet ln
his chest. He is ln a critical condi
tion.

Goodwin told police he was shot
by two men who attempted to rob
him at White Rock lake. They pur-
sued him from East Dallas to the
lake In anotherau'.omoblle, he said
They engaged in a running pistol
fight. Goodwin said he was forcec
to stop his car when he came to the
end of a rough road. He lcapcu
out and one robber then shot him
he declared. The men fled and hi
drovo to tha hospital. Goodwin'v
parentsllvo at Eddy, "near Waco.

j revolver, a lorn nanaxercmei.
and a bullet were the only clues de
tectives had tonight In their effort
to establish identity of the attackers
of Goodwin.

Tiny Runaways!
A desire to ser what was west o.

Abilene led two girls Myrth Henry,
11, and Juno Ellis, 9, to leave their
homes in Abilene Friday at noon
and hit the Bunkhead highway
west.

Nightfall Friday found them al
Coahoma where they secured lodg
ing for the night, they said. An
early start Saturdaymorning nnu
the gills were in Big Spring where
they weie taken care of by Clile
Long, who entertained them In hit
home, and let them amuse them
-- elves In the city hail until theli
parentscamo fot them late yestcr
day alternoon.

"Wo were not mad or anything
we, Just decided to run av.-a- y una
here we are," the girls said yes
tcrday. Nclthei evidenced any feat
of the parental wiath which might
befall them uj-o- their retur.i home
but appearedto be enjoying to the
fullest their first tun aw) expert
ence.

"Little Miss Big Spring" will b
selectcil Frltlav pvenlni? nt tha RltJ '

theatre 111 a Tiny Tot Beauty Re
vue, it was announced yesterday.

Glila 2 to 6 years of age, repre
senting business firms, will parade
ocioro mo uiu eminence ti o ou p
m. and n judges will de
cide tho winner of four prizes.

Tho girls will not bo rehearsed
Ceorge L. director Pi
the revue, said.

Business firms will be allowed U
inter Kltls wltuout paying cny tti
and havo thcin announcedat the
theatreas their

OPEN

cxcltemrnt as thenotnblen gathered

By Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald
Golden signs of prosperity are

gladdening the eye of the six mil
lion people ln Texas, in all fields of
endeavor. In of production,
In 'till avenuesof empldy'nierit, an-- i

in the country as well as in the city
nn rt. HPHo tiaahIa annilr nf

;'hlgher price levels for three great
rrW commodities, petroleum, cot- -
tun uitu vv ileal.

As November was usheredln, the
change ln business conditions since
early August brought a marvelous
revival in the mental condition of
the people as well as a feeling of
hopefulness that the coming three
months will work marvels ln the
volume of circulating money in Tex
as, in the purchasing power per
capita of its people, and in a large
restorationof confidence. The fu-

ture holds much ln store for those
who are blessed with courage and
confidence.

There Is a prosperity coming,
based not on fictitious values
createdby nation-wid- e gambling,
but on the solid rock of safety
and surety.

The three months from August to
November was a period of low price
levels for petroleum, cotton and
wheat. The period brought a feel-
ing of uncertainty. This is a world
of change, and a marvelouschange
has taken place since August. The
state of Texas, with Us six million
people, finds a glorious comparison
In the outlook for November with
the outlook of last August. Indeed
the prospectivecash Income of Tex-
as and Texas todsy as against the
August period Is all the difference
between grinding poverty and rea
sonable prosperity.

Higher price levels for petroleum,
cotton and wheat have succeeded
very low price levels. Many reasons
could be given for tho change. OH
In August at 15 centsa barrel and
today at 85 cents with $1 prospect
Is one of the cnanges.

According to statisticians and
prophets there are a million barrels
of oil produced dally in Texas. The
state Is one of the greatestoil and
gas producing statesunder Ameri
can skies, and the figures give the
dally gain In cash revenue(Novem
ber prices againstAugust prices) M
650,000, about twenty million dol-

lars a month, or 210,000,000a year
Again these conservative calcula
tors of Increased wealth and pur-
chasing power advise the reader o
dlvldo the 240,000.000by six million
He will have ln this one change an

"CONTINi)KU ON I'AOll T

Klrit prize will be a silver loving
:up and the title "Little Miss Big
3pring." Settnd prize will bo a di-
amond ring. Third and fourth prlz
es wil be a pearl necklaceand a
Hold la valHere, respectively.

All mothersvishlng to enter theli
little daughtersareaskedto seeMr
Satterwhttoat the Rltz, that he
may snore readily alii business men
n uclcctlng ihelr representatives,

Mr, SaUcrwhite has been dlrectoi
ot a numberof tho most successful
revues ot various types In gulf cl
ties, Including the opening of tht
pert of Corpus ChrisU,

little Miss Big Spring9Will Be

SelectedAt Ritz RevueFriday

SUUrwhlte,

representatives.

YORK OPERA SEASON

nnprti u.itKin. TIir nm.i.- - t. .,,!
to hear a famous American

PresidentOf
LeagueSilent

PamphletInaccurate,False
And Erroneous, Board

Declares

WASHINGTONriftferT UP)
President Hoover was upheld to
day by vote of the Jury he appoint'
ed to Investigate chargesmade
againsthim in a pamphletpublish-
ed by the Navy League.

The Jury supportedthe president
without reservation, and found
statements in the pamphlet were
Inaccurate, false and erroneous.
President Fardlncrof the Navy
League refused to make a state-
ment.

BlackDevils
Winners20--0

In a torrid conteston the Concho
gridiron yesterday afternoon the
Devils of the local high school
fought their way to a 20--0 decision
over the San Angelo Cubs.

The well-place-d boots of Neal fot
the Demons enabled the black shirt- -

ed clan to keep the play In the
Cub's territory most of the game.

The offensive play of the Devils
was featuredb the work of Rock
hold, Franklin andNeal. Rockhold
"d the Bcorlug with two touch

dawns while Franklin accounted fot
one and Neal garnered two point:
from placement. Jones in the line
for the Devils played a sterling
brand of ball and time after time
broke through to down the Cub
warriors for looses.

It would seem that anyone with
the name of Dennis Is a football
playersecond to none, according to
Ben Daniels, coach ot the Devils
A young man answering to the
name of Denrls dealt the Devil:
misery during the entire afternoon
with his vicious tackling and re
peated scoring threats.

GasolineUp
OneCentHere
An advance In price ot one cent

per gallon vn.3 posted here by al
major compinler Saturday, Gaso-
line formerly selling for 14 and 11

cents Is now IS and 18, according tc
information received from local
company managers.

t

76 Children Given
Diphtheria Toxin

Seventy-si-x children were given
the Immunization
at the conference heldat the court
house yesterdayafternoon, accord-
ing to Mrs, M. R, Showalter.-jiubll- c

health nurse.
Due to the fact that several Inter-

ested partiesarrived too late for the
conference anotherwill be held next
Saturdayat the same time if 'those
desirous ot a conference will, get In
touch with the county health nurse,
It waa Indicated.

O P To
Ocllll VJUctlllXO

Held; Escaped
19YearsAgo

Man Sent From Eastland
For Murder Visited

Family Here
On Information furnished by tho

Howard county sheriffs department
Sam Grant, about 44, who escaped
from u state 1 rison farm 19 years
ago after being sent up from East-,an- d

county ena life term for mur-
der, was bcln? held last night, in
Elk City, Okla , while a Texas pen
itentiary agent was enroute to re-

turn him to Huntsvlllc.
Grant'swhereabouts wero learned

by Sheriff 3lan,hterand his force
several nlgh's ago. They lnforni-e- d

I Elk City officers, who
(
arrested

(hlm near there,
i Andrew Merrick, local deputy,
aaiu uic uejmiiuivuk iicio uit,tut
hearing of Gitmt six or eight
months ago, when he began coming
hero to visit his wife and daugh-
ters, who rc3ltle on East Sixteenth
street. He nas onesingle daughter
living with l.ci mother, and tw6
married daughters, ono residing
here, the other near Knott.

Sam Grant, among whose aliases
was G. W. Franks, was convicted
of murder at Eastland May 8, 1912,
following a second trial before
Thomas L. Blsntoh, now congress
man, then dlstilct judge.

Court records at Eastland Satur
day disclosed that he was charged
with murderot a mannamed Oats,
whose first name was not known to
the grand jury. The victim was an
itinerant, who was shot from am-
bush ln a pasturenearOkra, Texas,
February19, 1909.

In his first trial Grant was given
the deathpenalty. He won a rever-
sal and the second trial resultedln
the life sentence.

JudgeBlantpn pronounced sen
tence on him May 8, 1912. He was
committed to the penitentiary at
Huntsville June13, 1912, and escap-
ed October 2, 1912.

He was recapturedat Rusk, Tex-
as, the same dsy but escapedagain
December 3, l'.U2, and had not been
heardot until recently.

1 The Herald wa&SLdvlsed irom
tcasiianu uiat ttman-nameL-tjart-

turned Btate's evidence In Grant's
trials end was used as the principal
Witney gainst him.

Grant's family has lived hjre for
some yeare.

ScoutersIn
SessionHere

Executives of "West Texas,
iNew Mexico Meet

Regional Head
The Saturdaysessionof the Scout

Executives' Seminarwhich Is being
held at the SettlesHotel were tak-
en up with problems of leadership
training, winter camping, troop or-
ganization and administration un-
der the direction of A. C. William-
son, executive of the Buffalo Trail
Council.

The session this morning will be
devoted to troop and council activ
ities and council financing unilr
the leadershipof J. P. Fitch, re-
gional executive of Texas, Okla-
homa, and New Mexico,

Those attendingthe Seminarare:
Lloyd O'Neal, deputy regional 'exe-
cutive, of Dallas; J. P. Fitch, re
gional executive of Dallas; H. F.
Pote, director of the division et
personnel, New York City; D, T.
Jennings,Lubbock; Marvin J. Paul,r
Amarillo; G. N. Qulrl, Eastland;Ed
Shumway, Abilene; Mr. and Mrs, B.
W. Draper of San Angelo; Clyde
D. Baker, Santa Fe, New Mexico;
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Harkey, Albu-
querque. N. M ; Mr. and Mrs. Min-
or Huffman, Roswell, N. M.

The Weather
By V. S. Weather Bureau

Big Spring, Texas
Big Spring and Vicinity: Sunday

partly cloudy not much chance In
temperature.
, West Texas: Sunday fair.

East Texas: Sunday partly cloudy.
New Mexico: Fair Sunday. a

much change ln tempemtqres.

TEMPERATURES
I'M AM

1SIS0 ........ Sat ,,i. J
l:S0 117 M
3:30 66 78
3:30 fid 78
4:30 ......... M 74)

8;S0 .,, 51 ,,,,,,.,, 68
0:30 SI ?
7iS0 Si SMV
8:30 , ... 67 , ,,,.'nuvmL?

10:30 , 68 ....",
ii.ia r 'w fc

WEATIIKIC CON
DnJIus-El'lHs- o

lStSejPiM. Tasfcty
Bis; SprlnillfjomkXfar;

,

b-i-s; tfmn.iji,Ji. ,

Dallas i rHiiifciTi"; wind, SW--
temp.;7. "JHrVfyto: efeMH clear; wind, -
teaifTi "
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DeterminedSteersWork Hard, MustangsClaimInjuries
FlowersNot
Li Condition
AsDayNears

Omnia Orr RecoverFroni!north,vard some yet and

Colds; Ravine Line
To Have Edge

With the bijr game of the year
only three daya off the Steer men-

tors are driving their charges hnrd
In an effort to Iron the kinks and
send the locals Into the Armistice
Day battle with every man ln the
pink of condition and the team
functioning with machine-lik- e

precision.
The air of grim determination

prevailing among the players, gives
promise of nothing ln the worm
but a storm which is due to breaic
at 2:80 p m in the middle of New-
man Field at Sweetwater No em-

ber n.
Realizing fully the task that is

before them the boys are working
doggedly in an effort to perfect
every detail of offense and defense
In order that the 18--6 score which
dedicated Steer stadium last year
may be avenged.

Flowers Out
With Capiat Flowers still

nursing an injured knee the poesl-billt- y

of the full backfleld strength
of the Steers starting against the
Mustangs is slim. While it Is pos-

sible that Wild BUI may get Into
the came for a time it is certain
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beads to follow Uie numerous
passesheaved by the Mustangs. Ac-

cording to his belief and that of
the many other misguided fans the
Bovines are going to sit down on
the field and let the Sweetwater
clan run and pass to its heart's de
light and do nothing more than
cheer white the gentle art of
chunking the leather is being deni

cafh customers.

We have a vague Idea that
Steerswill have just as many men
on the field as the Mustangs will
have Such being the case v.c
cAn't out where the one man
who will always be open to snatch
the oval from the air as It Is
speeding ton its way with the
impetus received from Sam Baugh.

Speaking of Sam Baugh we find
this wise crack which we will
credit to our friend Millard Cope

of the Sweetwater Dally Reporter.
Now bearIn mind that Millard has
never seen the Steersperform and
that all he knows about Tack Den-
nis Is what he has read ln this
column, which we will admit
should be enough. In reply to a
statement from Jinx Tucker at
Waco. Millard says. "SAM BAUGH
IS THE BEST PASSER IN TEX
AS HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL
TODAY. Sam Is smart and will
no doubt get the berth
as quarterback. He Is cool as a
cucumber,waits to throw until he
spots his receiver and then throws
that pigskin as fast and as straight
as the bestof them."

One little statementthere Inter
ests us no little. Sam wilts until
he spot his receiver. What a Ions;
hard wait he is going to exeprience
next Wednesday. This old Idea of
waiting brings out anothsr little
thought that is worth considering
What are the Steers going to be
doing while Sam Is standing back
there waiting to heave a pass to
some of his anxious playmates?
There is only one place on the
field Sam can heave a pas and be
sure that It will not be Intercepted.
he can turn around and throw It
toward his own goal.

We haveno doubtas to the pass--
Ing ability of field gencr-Lrl-Uc plck. Lubbock to win.al, and we refuse to be surprised if
he passesright out of the picture
during the coming matinee on
Newman Field.

All ln all ladies and gentlemen
we are going to have a real ball
game on Armistice Day between
the Undefeated and unscored on
Steers of Big Spring and the
prancing Mustangs of Sweetwater.
Let's all be there to see the Mus-
tangs gentled.

Regardless THERE SHALL BE
NO REGRETS.

SteerSquad
GivenFeast

Collins Brothers Hosts To
Players,Coachesand

School Board

The high school football team,
coaches and school board members
were the guests of Collins Bros, at
a barbecuegiven at the city park
In honor of the undefeatedSteers,
Friday night

Collins Bros, was assisted in
putlng on the feed for the boys by
the Home Bakery, Snowhite
Creamery, George's Cafe, and the
West Texas Food Products Com
pany with donations of bread, ice
cream, coffee and potato chips.
respectively.

A short but Interesting program
featuring two minute talks by lo-

cal fans brought an enjoyable eve
ning to a close, and sent the team
home with a firmer determination
to carry their school colors to vic
tory ln the coming battle with the
Sweetwater Mustangs.

Dr. E. O Ellington spoke to the
team In behalf of the school board
and assured the boys the Board's
support.

SuperintendentBlankenship
thanked the board and the public
in general for the splendid support,
given the boys, declaringthaj nev
er before had a Big Spring team
received the support and coopera
Uon of the public as have the
Steers of 1931.

The high ideals of sportsman
ship and clean living as held up
before the boys will make better
men of them regardlessof whether
or not they remain an undefeated
team throughout the season," Mr.
Blankenshipsaid.

uoacnesuristow and Brown In a
few remarks paid tribute to the
second and third string men who
have given their best to make pos
sible such a team as the local high
school has this year.

we appreciate the support giv
en us by uie town, and while we
do not promise to win next Wed
nesday we do promise you a fight
ing team of which you will not be
ashamedregardless of which way
the games goes," the coaches de
clared.

Dr. M H Bennett closed the
program with the announcement
that the school board had approv-
ed an order for six new sections of
seats for the Angelo game, con-
tingent upon the winning of the
Sweetwater contest.

"We are behind you win or lose,
he told the team, "but we don t.
count on you losing to Sweetwater.
We expect to be playing football
here in December when v.c will be
engaged in the semi-final- s of the
stato race"

Wink Beaten
By Stanton

Bisons Practically Cinch
Their Section For

SecondYear

Featuring Fpringer, Wilson and
Kelley the Stanton Buff downec.
the Wink Wildcats In a hard
fought battle on the Stanton grid
iron Friday afternoon 12--0. The
victory Diactlcally cinched the sec--- -

onstrated for the benefit gf theP0 UUe f,r .;0n
Iho

figure

Scrinccr counted, for the first Bl
son scorewhile Wilson was on the
receiving end of a pass
which netted the Martin county
gridsters their second marker.

The defensive feature of the
game was the scrap of the Bison
line when the boys from Wtnklet
county had thb oval on the 2 yard
line and four downs to negotiate the
diltance.,,The Hydemen held and
Wilson, lucking from behind hit
own goal, sent the ball back down
the field for 80 yards.

Only pne teamremuuln the dls- -

trlct for the Bisons to conquer be-

fore they are. crowned sectional
champions for the secondsuccessive
year. The opposition which Odes
sa Is expected to offer In the re-
maining tilt will not be sufficient tc
stop Uie thunderingherd.

Officials: Iteferee, Lingo (Aus-
tin) umpire; Reed (Texas), head
linesman, Henderson, (Austin).

AROUND THE
SPORTHORN

By BILL PARKER
Associated Press Sports Writer

IN THE SrOTUGnT
Texas Interscholaatlo League

football will take over the South'
west gridiron spotlight November
11. Severalmajor district combats
are slated on this date between
scholastic elevens making serious
bids for the state championship.

Reviewing the leaders as they
prepare to parade November 11,
one finds that Lubbock In District
One will battle Plainview. Lubbock
is the owner of two straight victor-
ies. Plainview, so far. Is Juft one
of the teams In the tace.

Collier Parrls, Lubbock sport
the Pony

In District Two, Quanah and
Vernon are tied for first place with
two wins respectively. It will not
be that way long. These two
teams play November 11 to unlock
their deadlock.

Al Parker, Wichita Falls sport
critic likes Quanah.

Abilene and Cisco are pacing the
District Three field undefeated.
Unfortunately, Ablleno will not
play before a holiday crowd, but
Cisco will. The Big Dam Lobocs
have two consecutive victories and
will try to make it three Armistice
Day against the Ranger Bulldogs,

Boyce House, Oil Belt critic.
fears Cisco will win.

The Big Snrlnir Bovines of Dis
trict Four, leading the scholastic
Class A teams in scoring with 393
points in eight games, wlll explode
a few fireworks against Sweet
water. Big Spring. San Angelo
and Sweetwaterare tied for the
District Four lead.

All are undefeated but the
Bovines hold three victories
against two each for San Angelo
and Sweetwater. San Angelo will
play Colorado.

Blondy Cross, wrestling expert,
favors San Angelo and Big Spring

Amos Melton can go fishing No
vember 11 for Central Fort Worth,
leader Jn District Five, will not
play.

Highland Park and Oak Cliff, at
the pinnacle ln District Six, will
join Victor Davis and Louis Cox in
watching Forest and Sunset play
on November 11,

Armistice Day will be a gala day
at Sherman when Sherman and
Denton, tied for the District Seven
lead, will strive to break their ex-
isting tie.

The Sherman sports stew man.
E. L. Calllhan, picks Sherman to
win.

Marshall and Greenville whoare
the undefeatedleaders in District
Eight will play November 11

Greenville battles Paris. Marshall
will put down a touchdown barrage
against Texarkana.

Herman Elmo Scott, Greenville
sport artist, is sure Greenville will
win and is under the Impression
Marshall will also triumph.

Paul Moore, who guesses the
winners for the Corslcana Sun, ran
review the war November 11 be
cause Corslcanaaud Cleburne, un
beaten District Nine leaders, will
be Idle.

The Tyler High Lions, 1930 State
Champions, are sure to retain their
unmarred lead in District Ten be
cause they do not play Armlstce
Day.

Floyd Aten will haveto look else-
where for .his football game.

El Paso, Austin and Bowie, the
three pace settersln District elev
en will not play.

The three way first place tie In
District Twelve between Bracken--
ridge, Main Avenue and Austin Is
in for a change. Brackenridge
plays Austin. Main Avenue takes
on Alamo Heights,

For
the
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GrimsleyIs
Casualty

SaysReport
Quits; Hicks Ex

pectedTo Start; Baugh
To Be Ready

As the "game of games" for dis-

trict 4 draws nigh mournful walli
are coming from the Mustang cor
ral at Sweetwateras the Pony start
one by one are reported relegated
to the sidelineswith injuries or sick-
ness,

Grimsley, star tackle of the Pon
tes was orderedhome Friday by the
teamphysician, with a caseof flu
It is doubtful If the husky lineman
will be able to get into the Armis
tice Day game,according to Swee-
twater reports.

Mike Hicks, the Roscoe Rambler
wno has been counted on to pro
vide much of the scoring punch
againstthe invading herd of Steers
Is almost definitely out of the con
test with the Injury received In the
Snyder game, anotherreport has It

Red Sheridan is favoring an in
fected foot but will start the game
agalntt the Steers. Sam Baugh,the
passing star of the Mustangs, has
been ln bed with the flu for sev
eral dnys, but Is expected to be on
the field whon the first whistle
soun-l- s next Wednesday.

Windham, Grimsley's first string
mate at tacklf. Is out of school for
good and his services will be lack
ing for the big event. Trammell Is
eligible and will divide time with
Rogers at the tackle post Paul!
Bledsoe, Injured in the McCamey
game, is still on the ailing list and
will be playing below par against
the Bovines.

witn me Ste-r- s having only twe
men nursing injuries of any Impor
tance local mentors feel that the
full strength,with the possible ex
ception of Captain Flowers, will be
on the field o battle the Mustangs

Record Crowd Expected
iicwman Teia, according to re

ports from "Jie Nolan county cen
ter, will see the largest crowd oi
the year when the Ponies and
Steers line up for the annual bat-
tle. A record crowd of more than
5,000 people Is expected.

All roads will lead to Sweetwatei
6a Armistice Day, and reports from
Sweetwater officials are that work
is being rushedon two new sections
of seats to help take care of the
crowd.

Fans from Dallas on the eastand
uaessaon the west will invade
aweetwater.

1

Soviet Russia'scotton acreagein
1931-19- is esUmated at 0.824,000
acres, more tnan double that report-
ed for the fevlous year.

and Main Avenue.
District Thirteen will be without

holiday games, giving Kerns Tipps
ana uoya uregory a rest

Beaumont and Port Arthur are
tied for the lead in District Four
teen. Both boast clear records.
but one will be dented following
tneir game November 11.

VIn Burke is sticking to Beau-
mont Shep Shepard favors Port
Arthur.

THE WHIRLPOOL
Pa" Stribllng, father andmana

ger of W. L. "Young" Stribllng. re-
cently tried to beat a few Dallas
sport writers at golf. "Pa" had
just about as much luck, against
the scribes as his son nad against
Schmellng,

Paul Moore, sports writer of the
Corslcana Sun, wants the) world to
know the Corslcana Tigers have
scored 361 points instead of the
previously published 351 markers.

Paul says the mistake was made
when the paperscarried the Corsl-
canaand Sam Houston scoreas 29

to 0 when It should have been 39

to 0 .
A semi-fin- golf course

is under constructionat Dallas. It
Al Schcrwitz likes Brackenrldgetwill be ready for play next May.

Game

Armistice
Day

You'll want to Took your beat,of course,so you'd
bettersendor bring your suit to a Master Cleaner
so you canbe sure that itwill look its finest.
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SweetwaterCalls City-Wi- de Pep
Rally ForMonday Evening;Steer

FansTo BeMetBy Band,PepGirls

In addition to the work of the
Mustangmentors In trying to get
the Ponies into fighting condition
for the big game next Wednesday
tho Sweetwater-- populace Is expected
to turn out severalthousandstrong
for pep rally to be staged there
tomorrow night

Nothing Is being left undone tt
get the prancing Ponies worked ui-t-

the point where they will run
wild over the invading Steersln tin
Armistice Day tussle.

According to the Nolan Counti
News, all membersof the team will
be Introduced and Coach Sd Hen
nig will be nurd ln a short speech
Monday night at a pep rally which
will be staged to permit the. fani
10 let off some or their steam be
fore the 8weetwater-BI- g BpHng
game on Wednesday. A huge bon-
fire la to be built, the pep Sfluo
wlll be on hand,and various Apeak
era will be heard at the rally whtcr
13 to begin at 7:30 p. m.

Plans have been completed foi
the welcoming of the Steer fant
when the special rolls Into Sweet
water at 1 o'clock. The high school
pep squad and the SweetwaterMu
nlclpal Band will meet the train
and conduct the Steer fans to theii
headquartersln the Blue Bonnet
Hotel. The game wlll begin at 2:3t
p. m.

The football gamewill be followed
by a bowery danceon the Blue Bon
net roof Wednesday night

iiiiftgifliiiiSi

Of the 3.073 counties In the na
tion, says tho bureauof tho census,
11 carry one-ha- lf of the wholesale
trado of the country.

A nnrlntr nlunecr locks the blade

lovers being eliminated.
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Grid Special To Step
WednesdayAt Coahoma

The special train from Big Spring
to the Sweetwatcr-BI-g Spring foot-ba- ll

game, thert Wednesday wilt
make a brief stop at Coahoma, It
was announc--d last night The
train will leave hero at 11:30 a. m.

3
Dr. and Mrs, W. D. Hardy and

sons left last night tor RoscOo to.
spend the week end with Dr. Har--

In a new saw handle, screws and dy's father, whe is pastor
I Methodist church there.

CommunitySpirit

the

When we find pleasure ln our neighbors
good fortune and our neighborsare niado
happy when "Lady Luck" rides with Ub'
when all step In there If tho breaks' go

againstany one of us, then we are Right ,

When we are proud of our industries that (farnlsh employment
to lots of our citizens, and enthusiasticallypatronize and boast
their products, then we are double Right. , ' f

Tou can't go wrong, when demanding CosdenLiquid GsA. -

8old only at: -- Hi

Doman's Service Station. 108 L. 3rd ;

Flow's Scrvico Station No. 1. Cor. 2nd & Scarry ','
Homan's Super-Servic-e. Cor. 3rd & Scarry .

Auto Supply & "lepnlr Co., 216 W. Talrdi.
Flow's Service Station No. 2, 4th ft JohMoa

Flewellen's Service
Distributors tor Cosden Liquid Gas. Valvollne Oils Delco Bat'

te.iea and Ho-x- l White Arrow Tires.
Comer ind ft Scurry Phnae61
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I Hart SchafTner II Clothes I I
I A Clothing Event I
I that will Attract I
I Thrifty - mindecTMent 11

I 36 Men's Suits 36 I
I Hart Schaffner& Marx I '

I ValuesTo $40.00 . I

I C H sjtjV t5 I
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I XX Boys' School Suits 12 I
I Hart Schaffner & Marx 1

1

I Values To $30.00 I

I I A95
I Edwin Clapp Shoes$6.85 I

I " J. & W. Fisher " I
'

, IH Incorporated B
BllMara Big Spring
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ConstanceBennetts Latest Picture OpeningAt Ritz Today
4

Star In Role
Of Model; Play
Is Absorbing
Alluring Young Star Has

JoelMcCrca As Her
Leading Man

The manager,b the Rltz theater
announce the opening of Con-stan-

Bennett's new picture or
ItKO Pathe. "The Common Law."
today for a run,' The picture
was adapted from- - Robert W
Chambers' famous book of tho
same name, by John Farrow.

1 , Valerie West,applies for tli'o post
tlon of model at.the,studio o( Louis
Ne'vllle," who engages'her to pose
for htm. Neville falls in love with
Valerie and plans to ask her to
marry him. But he learns she has
had an affair with a fellow named
Carmedonand changes his mini.

' Valerie admits the truth, and the
two separate.They meet again at a
ball .which' sheattendswith another
artist," Qiierido. Loulsl 'Being ifcr
with another man, leaves, and Va- -

' lerle follows him to his studio.
"The .next morning he'tells her ho

will not let her get away this time.
She explains,to him-th- at he does
not nave to marry her it he has

" any doubts about her, but he as-
suresher hehasnone.

Back in the United StatesLouis'
Bister, Clare, has heard reports
abouthim and Is determinedto get
him away from Valerie. She cables
him to come home, and he sal's
With Valerie.

At. a yacht club party Clare does
everything she can to turn Louis
againstValerie. She has evidently
heard about Carmedon and Valerie
and invited him there. Carmedon,
drunk, goes to Valerie's room. As
she pushes him out, he stumbles
nnd falls. Clare and Louis come up
on tho scene, and Clare says some
Insulting things to Valerie.

Valerie preparesto leave. Louis
goes to her room, and offers to es-
cort her to the speedboat. Then he
gets in beside her and informs her
they are on their way to the near-
est Justiceof the Peace.

Constance Bennett portrays the
model and Joel McCrca the artist
with whom she is in love. With
them in the cast are Lew Cody,

, who plays "Carmedon," RobertWil
liams, HeddaHopper, Marion
ling and Paul Ellis.

Miss Bennett was out of movies
for a time while she was living in
France. But since her return vsho
has made her best talking picture
successesfor RKO Pathe, the pro-
ducers with whom she is undercon--

, .tract, she made "Rich People,'
Thltr Thing--Call- ca XoTe,"--5-

Takes a Holiday," and "Born To
Love." For other companies she
made "Three Faces East," "Com-
mon Clay," and "The EasiestWay "

Paul L. Stein, who directedMissfc
Bennett and Mr. McCrea In their
rocent picture, "Born To Love," is
also responsible for the direction of
this Charles R. Rogersproduction.
HoraceJacksonwrote the dialogue

Miss Bankhead
Here Sin'
Tranquil Panama,Hurry-- "

ing NewYork Woven
i Into Story

mos
Interestingpictures, will be present
ed at the 1U theatre, Thursdayand
Friday next.

This thrilling story of the regen-
eration of a man and woman,
crushed by bitter circumstances, the
other demoralized wild living,
has Tallulah Bankheadand Fred
crio March in its leading roles.

, The story la filled with dramatic
Incidents, Its vivid scenes reach
from the tropical atmosphere ot
Panamato the nolee and hurry ol
sophisticatedNew York. A mastei

L, band haataken the theme and wo-
ven vigorous action into a thrilling
drama that intrigues the imagina-
tion and grips the emotions. Para-
mount, (ealUihp, the rich possibil-
ities ot the Btory for pictured dra--
xnalicsuselected the most gi'fted ar
lists available in making up "the
cast.

Tallulah Bankhead, vivacious, tal
nted, and charming, with a record

of stage successesin both America
and Englana, and Fredric March,
rich in stage and cinematicexpert
ence, share the stellar honors in
this production.

Bankheadsprang into public
vor when sne appeared "Tar-
nished Lady She is a petite light
blond, of magnetic personalityand
radiant charm. Slio has a rare gift
for character impersonation and a
dramatiasubtlety March, puts Intc
all acting a dramatic vigor that
carries audiences along with him
He is vetsatlie and highly sentient
to tho dramatic possibilities of hie
roles.

, Tho balance of the cast Is made
. up stagefavorites. Harry Dav.n

port portrays un elderly business
man. lie wb the oldest actor,
of tho American stage, He recently
cclebiatetl tho sixtieth anniversary
of stage career. Jay Fussett If
a similar typo, though younger. He
Js i finished actor, astaylng roles
that portray t.ia social gentleman

'or tho business executive.
Scott Kolk lulu a prominent part

In "My 8ln." He sprang into scrcon
prominence a few years' ago and

risen rapidly, Marlon Davles
. discovered him and secured a part

for him in "Marianne," his first
picture. He excellent features,
screens well; ai.u plays young men
parts with vlgjr and understanding
Anne Sutherland, Margaret Adams,
and Lily Cahlil have all been draft.

OutstandingHit PictureAt Ritz

Constance Bennett and Joel McCrea In "The Common Taw" an
RKO rathe production, will be seenat the Bits today and Monday.
Above, a sccno from the picture.

This Week On TheScreens
RITZ

Sunday, Monday
"The Common Law," with Constance Bennett. Short

subjects Sunday andMonday, Bobby Jones "Lessons in
Golf'; Paramountsound news; comedy, "Herring Murder
Case."

Tuesday, Wednesday
"Road To Reno" with Lilyan Tashman, Peggy Shannon,

Charles Rogers. Short subjects, Tuesdayand Wednesday,
Fox sound news; comedy, "That's News To Me."

Thursday, Friday
"My Sin," starring Tallulah Bankhead. and Frederic

March; Short subjects, "Once Over Light," with Burnsand
Allen; comedy, "Irene the Great."

Saturday
"Transatlantic," starring Edmund Lowe and Lois

Moran. Short subjects, "Nagger'sAnniversary" with Mr.
and Mrs. JackNorworth; "Plow Boy," Micky Mouse.' QUEEN

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
"I Like Your Nerve," with Loretta Young, Douglas

Fairbanks,Jr.; Comedy,"She Snoops Conquer," starring
DaphnePollard.

Wednesday,Thursday
"Expensive Women,'" with a large, all-st- ar cast, starring

Dolores Costello; Metro news; comedy, "Clyde Murder
Mystery." "

Friday,Saturday
Buck Jones in "Branded"; African series;Fox sound

news; comedy, "Doughboys.'

BorahOur Best 'Refuser7Will Rogers

Declares,Citing Laval Conversation

BY WILL ROGERS
Well all I know Is just what

read in the papers. Well the last!
few weeks there'sbeen a good deal
of blathering In tho paper. Ever
since away ba:k "When tho French-
man Laval come over and went
back there just dont seem tobe any
way finding out what he came af
ter, what ho got, what was done or
anything. About all we do know
about him Is that his daughterdan-
ced with Mayor Walker. Now II
.hat was worth the trip why then
ever thing must have been OK. He
and Mr Hoover issued a kind of a
joint statement,but the same fellow
wrote It that wrote the Wickereham
report. We couldn't tell if they had
aven met or m t.

I think that is the hardest thing
.n the world to do Is tell the press
what you and somebody have been
doing, when you have been doing
anything at all Laval run Into Bo
rah While here and wo had no trou
ble telllnc what they talked about

"My Sin," one of the season's ie did not seem to have got far with

one

by

fa
In

his

of

U of

his

1ms

has

in

to

,orah, but thats no novelty. Neith
er anybody else that wanted
anything. Borah is the best"Re
fuser" we got.

They talked about a corridor In
Poland. That's an alley in Poland
hat they wanted to gee to (he Sea

Mr. Wilson glvd it to em for he real
iy thought they wanted to see the
sea, but a Pole knows no more
about the sea than a Cherokee. Se
Borah says it ought to go back to
Germany. Wll when you talk to
Franceabout giving anything back
:o Germany, why you havent got a
very sympatheticlistener. So you
can seehow lar Borah got with his
nospttallty.

Francealnt going to give Ger
many backeven an alley. Well thatt
enyir ousiness. xney live Dy em
they know what to give em and
what not to give" em. Francedident
send Laval over here to suggest giv
ing oack California to Mexico. Wt
arc always hana'ngsomebody elsee
stuff around. Poland is in a mere
and always will be, for they just
carved tho Country out of about
cliioe other onts. About a Fourth
of the population is Germans that
wont tc get oack under their coun
try. About a fourth is Checks.
soundslike money, but its folks that
uviong 10 (jzecr.osiovaKla. well a
fourth aro them. Then a fourth arc
Russians. Now lets see thats three
i'ourth. That only leaves one four.b
real Polish. But then thoJewshave
to be subtractedfrom that fourth
10 Micro just alnt a few dozon rea
poles.

U'U they are, an old tlmo countr
.ma iney want to get olong,' Ru
ou cant get niong with uomebodj

eises innu. ojiu taut alnt our busl
ness, Wc gdt all wo can do to cap
turo Ssmllno. Maybe he Is In that
"Conldor" We cant f.nd him lp
Nlcur-gua- put he finds ur.

Well cnyhiw they say that J. P
Morj,.in was p'eased with this Lav
2l's trip, and after all ho Is abou'.
the only man in America Uist ov

ed from the.Binge where their suc-
cessful work attractedthe attention
of Paramountdirectors,

MargaretAdttms attracted the at-
tention of Paramountofficials when
she played in a musical comedy en
titled, "Three LifTle qirls." This is
the first, time she hasappearedIn a
picture drama.

crybody seems anxious to please
So the trip bore some fruit. Ger-
many has got some fellow coming
over now. Wj get all excited anu
each one of these Pilgrimages 01
conferences we think and readof it
at the time as though it was tho last
word, nnd that it would settle every
thing. Then two weeks after Hi
over, we cant for the life of us re
member whM happened. If we
could get halt as excited over what
to put in the plate to make it look
liko soup, taste like soup and ac
like soup in our bread line, as we
do over some international event
that aint going to ever come off anj
how, why wo could be better off.

Six months from now we cant re
member whether Laval came from
Franceor Slam. Our minds just flit
from hither to thither, and all we
want Is something to occupy cm til
we get to the Asylum. And othel
Nations aro just as bad off as we
are. Look at England, they was al.
excited over Gandhi coming there
to get freedom for India. Poor old
fellow has just hung around and
wore pretty near all his clothes ouv
Been there three months and In
dla hasentgot any more freedom
than Pat Hurley give the Philip-
pines. Those big babies alnt going
to give anybody anything. Thate4
why tney are big. Everything in
the World that is done nowadays
receives about ten times as much
Publicity should be written after a
thing and not before. Then that
would save us of having to read.
Right now wo know more about
Mrs. Ruth Judd's life than we do
aboutLincoln's' Washington's, Na
poleon's or Greta Garbo's.

you can kill all the people you
want in this country and not at-
tract any attention, but if you kill
em and put em in a trunk why you
become famous. Its how you dis
pose of a dead body that makes you
sensationalin this country and how
many dead oodlesdid you create
Dont figure out who you aro going
to Kill, figure out how you're K

Ing to kill cm. But we are all plod
ding along just as though we were
In our right minds. So wiiats the
answer? If we knew any bcltci
country we would go to it. Long
as we can 30 to our radio ever
hour of the twenty four, and be ad
vised what tooth paste to use, and
what cigaretteswill be fairly kind
To our Madulla Oblong Gotta, why.'
we are happy.

(Copyright, 1931, McNaught
Syndicate, Inc.

e

Texas Academy of
Science Will Meel

SAN ANTOwjO, Texas, I,ov. '.
UP) For tho first time the Texas
Academy of Seicnco will hold Its an
nual convention, In San Antonio No-- i
vembcr 27 anl 28. The academy
vas organized in 1802.

Between 400 and 600 delegates
from the various Texas chapteri
and affiliated organlzatl6ttJ are ex-
pected to attend The sessions wit
be open to the. public,

The programon the first day will
be devoted to tne natural sciences
and the second day to the exactsci-
ences, according to H. B. Parks,
secretaryot the statebody.

1

HowardFunk of Akron, O, made
a five mlnuto flight In "a glider
with a passenger,

BuckJonesAt
Queen2 Days

'Branded' Authentic Por
trayal of Frontier

Episodes-
The people who say. "What are

,hese days coming to with all this
awlessness," hnvo evidently forgot
ten the days guno by. With an order
if 'Heave Over That Sack," stage
loaches would be held up and pil-
aged of mall and passengers rob- -

ed of their possessionswith start!
ng frequency.

Anyone taking any sort of an
iverland trip had about a ten to
ne chance of arriving as he had
tarted out. If the highway robbers

Jld not do iolence to his person,
they would relieve him of some of
his worldly goods and a great deal
of mental composure. The perils
of travel were numerous . . . and
outlawry was in full sway.

And It Is an exciting stage coach
robbery that starts things rolling
in "Branded, Columbia's latestwes
tern, starring Buck Jones, showing
Friday and Saturday at the Rltz
theatre. It leads up to a series of
events that Involve the active Buck
In many whirlwind manoeuvers. He
and his wonder horse,"Silver," are
said to be provided with ottortun--

ltlcs that call for feats of suoer
ciareaevmry.

Supporting Buck Jones in this
drama of the outdoors are Ethel
Kenyon, Al Smith, Wallace Mac
Donald, Phllo McColIough, John
Oscar nnd Bob Kortman. D. Hoss
cderman, specialist in the direction
of action films, handled this pro--
auction.

Moran andLowe In
'Transatlantic'

Ninety-nin-e out ot one hundred
persons struck by sudden wealth
are apt to take an Immediate trip
10 .Europe, in trie opinion of a
prominent psychologist.

To mostof us, however, this trav'
el urge, great as it might be, must
be satisfied through the experience
or others who write their adven-
tures Into books and magazines or
1 elate themby word of mouth.

"Transatlantic," newest Fox pro-
duction featuring Edmund Lowe
and Lois Moran, coming next Sat
urday to the Rltz theater, offers
tho public a chance to travel the
.ocean in de luxe style, as a pas-
senger aboard a luxurious liner,
'and at the same time enjoy a ro
mantic comedy drama, replete with
thrills and laughs.

The story, briefly, deals with a
croup of passengers aboard an
ocean greyhound, strangely throwri
togetherduring a passage between
America and Europe. The principal
characters include a Robin Hood
of tho half-worl- d, played by Ed
mund Lowe; an old German-America- n

lens grinder, Jean Hersholt
going abroadfor his first pleasure
trip with his beautiful young
daughter, enacted by Lois Moran
Also aboard is a banker, escaping
with several millions of his person
al fortune before his bank collapses,
and his wife, played respectively
by John Halllday and Myrna Loy;
a Swedish dancer, Greta Nlssen,
who Is more than a platontc friend
of the banker;anda crooked gamb-
ler, ready to commit any sort of

crime for money, portrayed by
Earle Foxc.

William K. Howard directed

Definitc Interest In
Religion ReportedBy
96.5 PenCentStudents

CANYON, Nov. 7. e

studentshave definite religious In-

terestsif studentsof the West Tex
as State Teachers'College are ty- -

Ical, for 96 5 per centof these young
men and women are church mem
bers or have definite preferences.
There are only 22 men and three
women who have made no decisions
as to the merits of various, churches

"FREE every 5 Permanent
Opening week only.

New Veterans9Relief Legislation
To BeAskedOf Congress;PlansOf

Administrator HinesNot Divulged
EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is tho first of Seven American News-paper Alliance stories discussing what the United States,GreatBritain nnd France hate done for their war 'veterans, and whatthey contemplate doing. Tho second artlclo will appear nextSunday.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7. What is the matter with vet
eran rellet?

Wha'at hasthe government of the United Statesdone to
take care of her soldiers of the World War?

What is the Hoover administration going to recommend
eu vsuugrcaa 111 uecumuer, particularly regaraing inequait
ties in the treatmentof veterans of differentwars?

What new demandsfor relief will bob up?
These are big questions, and they are being carefully

uuiiaiuvi cu not umy oy tnose m cnarjie 01 me aaminiaira
lion ot tno law, out many
veteransorganizations, which pre
sent their own programs, their own
proposals and panaceas.

Something will come up when
congress gets back. General Frank
T. Hincs, administratorof Veterans
AfTars, says a new policy Is need
ed. He plans to ask congress to
do something. But the details have
not been divulged.

Millions Arc Concerned
Millions of Americans and their

families are dlrecUy concerned, for
any Veterans'legislation Is likely
to strike them In the pocket nerve,
whetherfavorably or unfavorably.

With the world depression, a
huge deficit in the U. S. Treasury
for the fiscal year which ended June
30, nnd prospects for a rejuggllng
of international financial obliga-
tions growing out of the reopening
ot any kind of veterans'legislation,
with prospects of a change In bene-
fits, even for a leveling of these, is
bound to provoke sharpestBcrutlny,
and long and lively debate.

Administration For New Deal
.Despite this, administration ap-

pears ready now to put Its hand to
the plow and cut a new, clean fur
row across tne field of veteran re
lief.

Immediately after the war there
were many and varied places where
the veteran had to go for relief
Sometimes he would be sent to two
or three cities to get what he was
after.

There was the Navy Department
or War Department from whose
service the man had just been dis
charged.. There was the Bureauof
War Risk Insurance which handled
his Insurance and compensaUon
There was the Public Health Serv
ice of the Treasury Department,
which examined him for disability
And if he was found sufficiently
disabled, he was turned over to still
another group, the Federal Board
for Vocational Education, to be
trained for a career.

Excellent Work Done
Excellent work was done in these.

Dureaus and departments, but im
provement still was sought In the
general problem of administration
And so consolidation became the or
der. The Veterans'Bureau was es-

tablished to pick up the various
functions from all departmentsand
cstaollshments having to do with
the veterans of the world war.

So several fences were torn down
and finally the veteran could go to
ins veterans-- Bureau alone for the
solution or a'l problems related to
his insurancecompensation and al
lowances.

under spur of the American Le
gion, Disabled American Veterane
and other organizations piecemeal
legislation went forward from ycai
to year, adding hospitals, benefits
a bonus, higher pay for disability
ana more lenient treatment.

Going Buck to Other Wars
The prospct for this winter,

when congress gets back, will In-

volve more thin merely legislation
regardingveterans of the world
war. It Is likely to touch on legis-
lation for veteransof all wars.

As the veterans'bureau opened
the field for veteransof the world
war, so the new Veterans'Admin-
istration which went into full ef.
feet July 1 has cleared away the
fences between veteransof dltfer--

Announciih
T)w Purchaseof tho Settle Beauty Salon

by-Mis-s

BlancheMorgan
MUs Morgan has. for nine years, been a demonstrator and
teacher for The Kugene Co, Inc of New York. She will bo
capably assisted by MUs lna Smith and Mr. E. A. Bock.

OpeningWeek Special
.

with
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Wavo...3 Oil Shampoos.

SettlesBeautySalin
,

SettlesHotel

cnt wars and merged the outfits
under one man, General Hines.

This last merger eliminated the
Veterans' Bureau, Pension Bureau
and 'he Bureau of National Homes.
to throw actual administration un-
der 1 he slnglo control of the Ad-
ministrator ot Veterans' Affairs.
General Hlnej. To veteransof all
wars ho Is now Uncle Sam.

Hines Report to President
This even tempered, high-geare-

efficient gentleman spends more
money than any cabinet officer,
except the secretaryof the treas-
ury, but he does not sit with' the
cabinet. He reports, however, di
rect to the president. So it is
taken tor grantedthat he speaks
with the sanction of PresidentHoo-
ver when he cays the next congress
should take up the question ot a
national pollcj for veteransof all
wars.

Tho Veterans' Administration,
which now Is caring for more than
a million veterans or dependents ol
veterans, with disbursements of ap
proximately a billion dollars annu-
ally, Is studying the whole question
carefully, to piesent It to Congress

What are some of the alleged In
equalities which need Ironing out?

Next Sunday:
Veteran Relief.

Inequalities In

I Like Your Nerve'
Features Fairbanks

Wide black belts for wear with
white flannels may become popular
wan young men of the land it
Douglas Fairbanks,Jr., Is anything
of a style dictator.

In "I Like Your Nerve," his
picture to be shownnt the

Queen Sunday, Monday and Tues
day, lie appears in several se-
quences wearing sport shoes,whl'e

Mill The

mi Her

flannel trousers and a gray coat.
with around his waist a belt of
black cloth three or four inches in
width.

"Practical and comfortable," Is
his explanation.

LorettaYoung Is leadinglady for
Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. In this gav
romance. The cast includes Cluadc
Alllster, Andre Cheron, Henry Kol- -

the

HtTflP!r'

woman

love him and

ker, Edmund Brcon, Boris Karloff
and Luis Alberni. William McGinn
directed.

Italy is estimatedto have about
sheep, from

pounds scour-
ed wool which slight-
ly more than half Is suitable for
manufactures.
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THE COMMON LAW

The romance anartistand model
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SelectiveSalesTax

A MERRY battle royal is prom-
ised when congress convenes,

over the question of raising enough
revenue to keep the federal

operating.
Republican leaders nave an-

nouncedJn favor of a sales tax
on semi-luxuri- that Is. some
leaders have. Others are decided-
ly opposed to the plan.

Not only have governmental de-
partments failed to effect econo-
mies, therebyjteepingexpenditures
at highest levels, but the normal
sources of Income have shrunk
owing to general conditions Po-
tential revenue has fallen off and
actual collections have taken a
nose-div- e.

Some democrats favor short
term bonds to take care of the
deficit, arguing that when times
return to normal the revenue will
start flowing treast again
and the government will be able to
stay out of the red.

The chief objection to a sales
tax is that it will place an undue
burden on commerce, aleady hard
hit. and will decrease the pur-
chasing power of the public Pric- -

ucau every American remembers
with distaste the nuisancetaxes
of the post-wa-r period It wi!l

uisuuiciui iu
i.

semi-luxuri- '

Private enterprise has done the
obvious and cut down costs of 0- -'

eration. but the government seejis
disinclined to solve its problem by
doing the obvious. All depart-
ments clamor for their full share
of the income, and will be able to
muster some specious but appar-
ently legitimate arguments ny
they should not be denied With
every tenth person in this country
deriving his living from the tax-
payer. It Is small wonder :r.c co-- t

of government is out of all pro-
portion to normal income.

'

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

The Industrial Giant Stirs
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin
THE REPORTthat 7000 more men

are to be employed in the Pitts-
burgh steel district and that opera-
tions are already 3 to 10 per cent
more than ihe average of recent
weeks is more convincing than the
wisest assurancethat better das
are Just "around thecorner." There

- something more substantial than
hope In the knowledge that lncreas
ing orders are calling more men to
their places iu the plants of the ba-tl- c

steel industry-
Three thousand men are to be re-

employed becauseof large orders
for ralla on which work started
the first of the month. This Is a
good item in steel
news, harking back to periods of
peak production and pointing tc
awakening In cne of the industry'r
neavy nnea. within thirty days the
Homestead plant is expected to re-
call a total of i 000 men, a move
made necessary largely by the
booking of 125,000 tons of plates for
Radio City ..n New York. There
could not be a better example of
the needsof modern America. The
employment of 7.000 more men will
add about $33,000 dally to the pay--

rvus ox me muburgh area.
Tired of waiting for prosperity

ic cuumry is Beginning to go
around the corserafter it. In this
agu of radio, aircraft, fast rail trav-
el, universal telephony and newspa-ji uui aeiiver uie latest news
every hour, it U hrd to understand
why a vigorous people should wait
lor someoneto come galloplnz alone
on horseback, like Paul Revere,with
an invitation to go around the cor-
ner. Basic industries, ureedbv con.
sumer industries, are beginning to
take the turn. America's industrial
giant la astir.

The bark o! tome trees absorbs
tlai gun'a rays to such an extent
that it often is much warmer than
surroundingair,

s

A phonographhas been invented
that can record an entire opera or
concert programon a reel ot motion
picture film small enoughto be car
lied In an overcoat pocket.

HOW'S fout
HEALTH
BWl, WP'wnWrM

IV. If fUaW cssfcW ftfc&a.
CONQCniNQ A rLAOUE

The award ot government med
als andpensions to descendants of
those who took part In experi-
ments attending th successful
campaignagainst yellow fever re-
calls one ot the great chapters In
modern medical history.

Tellow fever, of little more than
historical Interest to most persons
today, was an ever present threat
before the twentieth century.

From 1S00 to 1ST9. with but two
exceptions, yellow fever visited the
United States every year.

History records a number of
virulent outbreaks of yellow
fever In Philadelphia, New Or-
leans, Memphis, and other cities.

Losses In human lives mounted
to the thousands and the money
losses to hundredsof millions.

In 1SP0 yellow ftver appeared
among American soldiers station-
ed in Havann. The commission
appointed to the V S. Army to
study the disease was composed of
Walter Reed. JamesCarroll. Jesse
W. Lazear, and Aristides Agra-mont- e.

An experimental station was es
tablished at Quemados. Cuba, and
a number of studies were set on
foot.

The work called for volunteers
and, though the danger Involved
was fully explained to them, two
American soldiers. PrivatesJohnn. Kissinger and John J. Moran,
offered themselvc.as subjects for
experimentation. Both the young
men declined money compensa.
Uon.

Private Kissinger developed yel
low fever after he allowed himself
to be bitten by a mosquito which
was known to have drawn blood
from a sick patient.

Dr. Lazier, who was accidental
ly bitten by an infected mosquito,
died of toe disease.

ine betgomyla mosquito was
conclusively shown to be the
transmitter of yellow fever. Its
control, therefore, depended upon
me eradlcllon of this pest.

This work was entrustedto Dr.
Corpus with the result that since
the beginning of the twentieth
century yellow fever has been
completely conquered in 'America.

Tomorrow An Apple A Day

ijtasaw
n HERBERT 1'LVMMER

WASHINGTON Three men
about whom little or nothing wis
heard during the recent visit of

Premier Laval to
Washington.' per--
haps were as re--
.sponsible as an
of the others in
m a k i n e the
French Iririrn'
(visit run smooth- -
y

Their duties
were most ex- -

acting T h e vl
probably put in
more hours be-
foreaCBawiaaaBasal and during'
Laval's visit

David flEco inan any one
else.

The three men are what one
might call the government's ex-
perts on etiquet. Their namesar
Warren Delano Robblns, ceremon-
ial officer of the White House:
CharlesLee Cooke, master of cere
monies for the state department,
and Herbert Feis, economic advis-
er to the state department.

It was their lot to see that every--
inmg went on according to pro
tocol while Laval was in Washing-
ton. Or more simply stated. It
was up to them to see that the
correct thing was done at the cor-
rect time and in the correct man
ner.

WORRY APLENTY
The mass of details and worry

heaped on these men during the
four days-th- e French premier was
in the capital was heavy And the
fact that in Washington at the
sametime were otherdistinguished
visitors, here for the Yorktown
celebration, made It one of the
hardest assignments they have
ever had.

Especially was this true for Rob
blns and Cooke.

Robblns was exhausted when it
waa all over. Arranging formal din i

ners at the executive mantlon, try-
ing to keep track of hundreds of
guests, seeing that all were seated
in the proper place and according to
rank, along with a thousand other
things all vitality necessary to.d
on him.

When Laval's visit endedRobblni
left Washington for the hills of
Virginia to recuperate. For two
days he did little but rest.

With the older and more experi-
enced Cooke it was not so bad. He
has been at the businessof etiquet
to long that the strain on such oc-

casions Is not bo great. But he
slept l.ttle during Laval's visit and
was constantly en the go.

NO REST FOR WEARY
Feis perhaps had the most ex

acting task of themall. As econom-
ic adviser to the statedepartment.
It was his duty to keep Secretary
Bumion up to the minute on all sub-- '
Jects In this field. Ills hardest
work came before Laval's arrival,
prompting the secretaryon econom
lc subjects.

In feet, he worked so hard that
when Laval finally arrived Feis was
completely ,u lit was forced to
go home andmlised seeing the pre
mier entirely.

But there' no rest for tho weary.
uranani u coming next month and
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JBY FREEMAN
STTTOPSIS: Sam Sherrlll Is

loved by two men. Peak Abbott
and Freddy Munson, and finally
promises to marry Peak. She
discovers that Peak promoted
an Invention of her stepfather,
Fourth Aldersea, and breaks the
engagement. Persuadedby Fred-
dy that Peak wanted to make
her Independent, she asks Peak
to marry her.

Chapter 41
PEAK Tr.IES AX

ARRANGEMENT
Don't be silly. Sam' ' There was,

a husky note In Peak'svoice. "I've
wanted you so long, and so des--
perately. that it s nearly torn me
m t1- - J stl" want you I want
'ou more than ever."

"You mean it? You really mean
if" She suddenly put her face in
her hands. I was terribly afraid
"ou might have changed.'
Peak said gruffly: "Don't cry."

e snooK ner neaa. l m not cry- -

""" uavvi
eu me someuilng, Sam," said

Peak eently. "Tell me why you
want to marry me.

"Oh'" She looked up at him
then, and her eyes filled suddenly
with tears. "You mustn't think
that I won't let you! I won't let
you think that I want vmi for
what you have!"

"Of courseyou don't." He shook
his head impatiently. "I didn't
mean that. It's Just that I can't
see how you can possibly care for
me. I tricked you."

"Oh, that!" She was startled.
"Haven't you teen Freddy Mun-
son? Didn't he tell you that he'd
Deen down nere that he had ex-
plained?"

"Never mind about Freddy. I
want to know exactly what you
thought when you heard about
Fourth's invention .and why you
wrot. me that letter."

"Must I tell you that!" She shiv-
ered.

"Tell me." he Insisted gently.
"All right. She drew a long

breath. "It seemsincredible that I
should have sp little faith in you.
You've always been wonderful to
me, and I must have been crazy to
think what I did when I heard
about Fourth's Invention."

"What did you think"
She spoke in a small, strained

voice. "I thought that you had I
thought that you were trying lo

xou tnougnt mat i was trying;
to buy you with my money, Is that
it?"

'Yes." She put out a pleading
hand. "Pleasedon't hate me, Peak.
It was a terrible thing to think. I
was dazed, and I stayed dazed un-
til Freddy told . me the real
answer."

Walt a minute. Let me get this
straight.' 'His tone was almost im-
personal. "You thought that I waa
trying to buy you, and that wus
the reasonyou wrote me that let-
ter and camedown here."

"Yes."
"You despised me, and you'd

have gone on despising me to the
enu oi time, u it hadn't been for
Freddy Munson."

"Yes. Freddy camedown here
to see me. He told me "

"I know what Freddy told you.
I know all about It"

stared at him In complete
astonishment. "You do?"

"Yes. Freddy ame lntd see me
after he got back tc the city. He
gave me the wholo story."

it will all have to be gone through
again. The visit of the Italian for
eign minister 'shouldn't be so bad.
however. He can at least speak
English.

And no ona knows better than
i - -

lrtobblns, Cooke and Feis wb&t a
help that la.
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"He did?" She gasped. "Then
you knew all about It! Then there
wasn't any need formy telling you
all this!"

"There was every need, Sam.
There was every need in the
world."

"Why?"
The lines seemed to have become

deeper about Peak's mouth. He
shrugged. "Because I had to know
Justhow you felt toward me before
Freddy explained. You've told me,
and I know "

"But what difference doesthat
make I don t feel that way any
more. It's all forgotten. What arc
you trying to get at. Peak?"

"I m trying to say, Sam, that
Neddy's version of my motives in
the Invention deal is entirely in- -

correct It was decent of him to
think of that version, and more
than decent or mm to tell you
what he thought but at the same
time, he was wrong. I didn't give
Fourth the money .so that you'd
be free to marry Munson. Not at
all."

"You didn't?" She was bewilder
ed. "But then why?

"I'll tell you why." He nodded
grimly. "I gave Fourth themoney
for precisely the reason you
thought In the beginning. I was
trying to ouy you."

She stared. Thenshe shook her
headcalmly. "I don't believe it."

"I'm glad you don't I wish
didn't, myself. The fact remains
however, that It's true. Freddy
Munson told roe that you were In
love with htm, and asked me to re
lease you from your engagementto
me. I wouldn't do it. Instead
gave you money in the hope that
It might make you see things differ
ently. Just is you thougnt In the
beginning. I tried to buy you.'

Sam was silent for a time. Then
she eaid In a Ured, choked voice:
"Why did you have to tell mo this
Peak? Why did you have to say it?
I was so happy

"I'm sorry. I couldn't help It.
He did not move or glance In her
direction. 'I deceived you once,
and I'm not going to do It again.
You know everything now. You
know that you were right when you
despisedme In the first place. You
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L. Edisonkvl B.
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kjKrw that you will bo right tn de--

ttrt&f mo from bow on. You
know why Z didn't react m you
expected when you offeredto marry
mt Just cow, You know every
thing.--

lie rot to his feet and wandered
down to the water's) edge, where
ha stood kicking at the sand with
the toe of hit shoe. Sam did not
stir. She sat where she was with
her eyes closed until Peak re
turned.

'I think we'd better b coin:
be said quietly, looking down at
her --Ifa rettlnir late."

Sit down." said Sam. "Please sit
down."

Ho sat down. "WellT"
Sam said: "Are you colnr back

to the city tonight?"
"Yes."
"I wish you wouldn't I wlah

you'd atay with me."
"You want me to stay? With

you?" It was Peak's turn for as-
tonishment. "WhyT"

Sam opened her eyes and smiled.
Because I want you to stay. Be

cause,Mr. Abbott I love you. That's
why. la It enough?"

.Peak shook his head as If to
throw off the effects of a blow. He
clinched his fists. He said uneven-
ly, "You don't mean that, Sam. You
don't know what you're saying?"

xou think not?" she inaulrcd
calmyl. "You're wrong. I know-exactl-

what I'm saying. For the
second time tnls afternoonTm ask
ing you to mairy me. How about
It?"

Pel'k staredvaguely about him
at the warm April landscape. "1
wonder," he inquired heavily, "If
you understanda word of what I've
Deen trying to say for the lost halt
hour? Do you realize that IVe been
givinn you evrry reasonto distrust.
ui.uKp aim even Hate me?"

"Yes."
"Do you believe What I've Wen

saying? You must!'
"All right. Will ycu marry me. or

w.in't you?"
Peak ijroarjcd. "Je deceived vnu

and made you unhappy, and de
stroyed your oc'.-ir-, and yet you're
v:mujj me to marry you."

its.
"But It doesn't make sense."
i Know." She smiled. --I know

exactly what you mean. When von
"s.o uuiva mere Dy mo water Just
uv, a mm mysvii mat I hateri von- -

that I had every reason for hntind
you; that I wanted you to go away
and never come back." She shrug-ged. "Then, all at once. I rehiredum i. was lying to myself. I don'twant you to go away, I want you
w oij-- . i numu mat It doesn't
make sense, but what of It? Pr..ay Munson likes to say that reasonsarent Important only facts. He's
auauiuieiy rignt.

Peak pulled himself to hi. oi

and stood looking down at her."Look here," he said roughly, "Justlet me have this once again. Do
jwu lucan inHr vou re willing
urgei wnat I v done to vou? Thtyou don't care?"

'Yes, I'm willinir lo fni-.- f . i
uon i care, as a matter of fact I
"uui. care it jou smoke opium androb banks. That's the stateI'm in

'And you're ready to marrv m.
tomorrow?"

Tomorrow?" She frowned.
What's the matter with tonight?

LET'S QUIT

Killing People
IN

WE can stop the sacrifice of
lives now lost in auto

mobile accidents by adopting
RULES OF DBJVINO WHICH HAVE

PROVED THEIR ABILITY TO PREVENT
ACCIDENTS.

Come to this store, sign the
pledge of the Silvertown Safety
League.

The rules in this pledge were
developed and followed by the
drivers of the Silver Fleet IN ftvb

HOMAN'S
StateOils

Tire ttopMrwg
KD

Don't you think you could arrange
it tor tonigniT"

Hl voice was husky, "lean try."
That- - good." She looked up at

him. "And now? Dont you think
you could arrange to kl&s me at
least once?"

He tat down on the sand beside
her and looked Into her eyes. They
were wide and dark. '1 can try:
be said softly, taking both her
hands. T most certainly can try.'

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

THE END
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Church Calendar
'All BrTleaa But ntttar-Bt- a dsUrnatad occur Sundays.)

riMT HBTrrnutrr
VT. O, Bailer. Paata
(Teartk carry

Sunday School l:is a, m.
Preaching srvlc 11 a. m,
ETtnlng service I p. m.Praytr rotating Wednesday I

D. m.
League strvlcts, T p. m. Ban.

flays.

FIRST DAI-ri- m etlDltCH
U. It Day, fastorItatherla Saaianter Educational

uirevior.
Sunday School 1:10 a, m. W. C.

uiaanananip,
Morning worship 11 a, m.
lira Druo Frazlar. musician.
8. 9 Officera-Teachr-a Mtln,r

Wednesday,7 p. m.
.ening worship 7:30 p. m.

CllCItCIl OF CUIUSJane U Rtandrldse. MinisterFurtaali aad Mala
Dlbl Study 9:44 a. m.
Btrtnon and worship 11 a. m
Bermon and worship 7:45 p. "m.
Junior Training Class 1:30 p. m.
Stnlor Training Class 7:30 p. m.
Ladles' Class Monday 3:30 p mPrayer maetlng. Wednesday 1:30p, m.

WEST SlUE BAPTIST
1300 West ronrtbSunday School 10 a m

Preaching services--1- 1 a, m.
B. V. P u 6:30 p. m.
Gospel services 8 p. m.
Prayer maatlng Wednesday I.

ritOTKSTANT RSI'ICUl-AI- ,
nt. Iter. E. Cecil Seaman. Ulskop
V. U, llnrtln. Minister la CbarceSt. Mary'a Mission

tlfla and nunnela
Sunday ervtce 11 a. m.
Church Sunday School 9:45 am,
Iloly Communion, first Ritmt.

In each month.
Th Woman Auxiliary meetingvery Monday afternoon.

catholio cntincijcs
B-- . Teo Prancla, O II. t,.

St. raoasaa, (Eaailaa apeaklag)Holy mass (April to October Inelusive) 9:10 a, m.
Holy mass (last Sunday tn the

utuuiu, .i0 a. m.
Holy mass (Novstrror to MarchInclusive) lo a, m.
Holy mass (last Sunday ot thmonth) l:4i a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday 3:10to 4:30 p. m.
Christian doctrine. fTunilav 1

hour befor mas.
practice, Friday t P m.

ACRED irEAirv ispaalaa)Holy Maaa fAnrtl tn nf.(nh.p -
cluslve) I.1S a. m.

Holy Maaa (last Sunday or the
month) 30 a. m

UOly Maaa (November tn llarhInclusive! Ill t m.
Holy Maas (last Sunday ot themonth) 10 a, m.

PinsT iMiKsnt vrgntAN
R. L. Osira. Pnstor

Srvrnth aad Riannela
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a m.
Senior Christian Endeavor

P. m.
Evening worship 3 p m,

my pledgeasa member
The Silvertown Safety League

l AGREE . . .

1 To drive at speeds in keeping with the
safety ef others si well si myself.

2 To keep on the ri'iht tide of the road, ex-cc- pt

when passing.
3 To paisonly when I know there areample

time and space-ne-ver on bliad corres or
when ncarinf the crestof a bill.

4 To io through intersectionsonly when I
, have the right of way,

5 To observeall traffic signals.
6 To five signalsmyself that can be clearly

seen and understood,before turning or
stopping in traffic.

7 To drive only when In full possession of
my faculties.

8 To keep my brakes, lights, and bora In
food condition.

9 To operatemy csr on tires which siturea positive grip on the rosd-s-sfe traction
and freedom from hazardoustire failures.

Quaker

A gCUJUUT

aupnntpdnt

Every Lgu
member display
this emblem on
his car. Getyour

her.

State

PHONR MY

Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, 1
a. tn..

Mld-wt- tk rrica. !Wa(hTay,
I (k. m.

BAST rotJRTH STREET
BA1TJST

. B. Mock. Pastor
IS. Fourth aadNaln

School Bits a. m.
B. X, P. U. training rvlcr il

. ....Bvtning worship t:o p. m.
Mornlna- - worahln 11 a. m.
Mld-we- prayer strvic at Tl4(.
Tuesdavi W. M. U. meetlna-- at

1:00 p. m.t first Monday business
mattings; fourth Tussday monthly
missionary meetings

WESLEY MEMoRkAC, atETHdDIST
Tutsday:at S p. m. following
Morning worsnio 11 a, nr

third Sundays, U. X. P. U. xou-tl- v

meeting.
Wednesday. D. m. Mld-w- a

service.
Thursday, I p. m, choir prao-lic- e.

Friday. 1 n. m n-- v Bcout ma-- t
ng.

FIRST CnitlaMnAIf
O. R. Undler. raster

fifth aad Scarry
Church school 1:45 a. m.
Mornlna-- worahln 10:4a a. m.
Junlor Christian Endeavor 3:10

p. tn.
Intermedial Christian Endeavor,

7 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor, 1

p. m.
Kvemng worship, s p. m.
Womans Council, Monday 3 p, m
Church night. Wednesday.

P, m.
Choir practice, Thursday I

m.

ST. rAUL'S t.nrtIEIlAII
W. O. nuchachachcr, Paatoy

rirth and North Grera Streets
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sermon hour 10:30 a. m.

DNITT CENTER
Room 314. Cranrora-- HotelProanerlty nraver servlc daily.

4:30 p. m. Mid-wee- k service, Wed-
nesday t p. m. Sunday servlc I p.
tn. only

CHURCH OK TflM ttAZARENB
East Firth and Toting

Rv. Thomas Ahera, rasterSunday School 9.4i a. m.
Preaching 11 a m.
Preaching each Sunday evening.
N. Y. I & 7 p m. Sundays.

TEMPLE kSRAEI.
Services Frldavs. 8 n. m. nn

Mexxanlne. Settle lintel M-

Jacobs, director

East ISth and Orrens St.1:46 'a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m. Morning ser!ce,
7 p.m. Epworth League,
I p.m Evening service.

ASSEMRLl OF GOD
West Fourth StreetSunday School S:4& a. m

Christ Ambassador services 1:30
P. m.

Teaching services. I p m.Prayer tnstllnr. WaitneRmw ev.nlng.
lOUtir OeODlea nra.vp meetlna.

Friday evening.
freactilng services. Eaturdaya Ip. m.

cnracii of ennisT(Conrtheoae)
Servlcea of th Church of Christ
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REPAIR WORK

Battery Work

&
Elec. '
Frank Jones. Prop.

303 W. 3rd
George Dcmicho, Mechanic
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Auto Battery
Service

MI1XJ0N MILES ON THE PUBLIC HIGH
WAYS WITHOUT AN INJURY.

Adopt theserules as your own.
We will put the handsomechro-
mium emblem of the League on
your car evidencethat you are a
safedriver. Without cost. Comein
now!
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.Mrs.Service

,

With Bridge
, Mr. Service'sBirthday Ccl- -
-- . cbralcd -- With' Party

to'

- Mrs. A. E. Service Invited six ta-
bles players to a de-
lightful party Friday evening at
thclFhome In WashingtonPlace In
celebration of Mr. Service's birth-
day. This ts the first of a scries
which she Is planning for tho win
tc season,

Mrs. McKew and Mr. FIcwellcn
were the high scorersof the eve-
ning and were presentedwith a
crystal servlco set and a double
deck of cards, respectively. The
low scorerswcro Mrs. Ben Carter
who received a book of note paper
and Mr. Ford who was given a
novelty game

A dainty two course luncheon
was served to tho guests. Tho
house was attractively decorated
with a profusion of roses and
chrysanthemums.

Tho guestsof the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. Homer McNew, Mr.
and Mrs. V. H. FIcwellcn, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Carter, Mr. and Mrs,
Steve Ford, Mr. and Mrs. E. O.
Price, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ashley,
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Hatch, Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Thur.Ti-- n, Mr. and Mrs,
McColI Gary, Dr. and Mrs. M. H,
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Hllo Hatch
and Mrs. Shlno Philips.

t

. "Kid" Party Given By
Losing TeamAt High

School Auditorium

Studentsof the domestic science
department of the high school in
the clothing classwere entertained
at the high school Friday evening
with a kid party. The members
of the losing team were hostesses
Jo the members of the winning
team.

Fay Tates receiveda horn as a
prize for the best kidcostume. Re
freshments were placed In paper

.bags and the guests fished Tor
them; they consisted of all-da- y

suckers and apples representing
dolls. yr

After the party the guests went
to the Rltz for a theatreparty.

Those attending werewAnna Bell
Smith, Loreo William, Alzada
PampIIn, Lorhea Witt, Louise
Squires, Elizabeth Gulley, Fay

tSjITnUi TTCItlllllHr IT! nil Hi i

Pond, Dorothy-- Rockhold. Alta
Mary Stolcup, Marie Bayes, Doro
thy Coleman, Dorrla Barrett, i- -a

Vern Holden, Laura Bird, Mary
MargaretHinds, Willie Mae Heath.
Purnio Mason, Mayme Beck, La
Vern Sims, Dorothy Mae Miller,
Muriel Donaldson, Baroara Free
man, Juanlta Johnson,Arnle Jen
kins, Jewel Kelly, Ruth Fridgs
Zan Grant, P. A. Pool and Mr. and
Mrs. Geo. Brown.

t

Congenial Contract
At JapParty

Mrs. C .C. Carter was the hostess
to the 'members of the Congenial
Contract Club at their meeting
Friday,

Club

Chrysanthemums were the floral
rooms ur.chop Mrs.

Mrs. Remele made the highest
score of the guests.

y Those attending were M.
A ,Cook, W. H. Remelee,
Duncan, T. ,E. JohnBon,
Mason, Raymond Winn and Mlus
Grace Lockhart.

Beauty Salon Under
New Management

Miss Blanche Morgan or Houston
has recently-bough- t the Settles Ho-

tel BeautySalon, which she plans
to operateIn manner.
with the latest equipment for per
manent waving.

MUi Morgan has had extensive
experience with the Eugene Com
pany, traveling as their representor
Uve over the southwesternpart
the country and In several foreign
countries. connection Included
a trip to Europe.
.Shehasdone a considerable am

ount of work as a representativeof
tho Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs at Austin lobbying for the
licensing of beautyoperators in this
state.

Assisting the new owner are E. A.
Boch, whoso specialty la finger--
waving, permanentwaving and la
dles' hair cutting, and Miss Ima
SmlCli, who U n good d op-
erator, says Miss Morgan, Miss
Morgan lierolf can handle every
branchof the work but her special

,tlei are halt delng, marcelling and
permanentwaving,

-- 'Jluuling Dog's Value
Recognized In Court

FAXUTTEVILLE, Ark., Nov. 7
A miming dog hasa recognized val

,ue In. the Ozotks, even In police
court,

And so.city officials agreed to ac-
cept,a dog as security .for the re
mainder du on a fine while the
owner, a trsnnlent, kept his free
4om. Heft tho dpg with the un
asrsundlng hi could reclaim it
Whn the remainderof the fine was
paid.

cv BIRTH NOTICE
-- Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

MeMffBwery at 407 Nolan street a
..'T'jHkina toy named !Jy HaroM.

ChurchActivities
ForComing Week

Monday
Tho First Baptist W. M. U. will

meet In circles as follows: Christine
Coffee Circle at the Church; Mary
Willis circle at Mrs. Roy Lay's;
tnorenco say circle at Mrs. I M.
Gary's; Highland Park Circle at
Mrs. R. C. Pyeatt.

Tho First Methodist V. M. 8.
will meet at the church for Bible
Study.

Tho First Methodist Birdie Bailey
M. a. will meet at the church foi
Bible Study.

Tho Presbyterian Auxiliary will
meet In circles as follows: Kings'
Daughters with Mrs. Wm. F. Cush
Ing, at 1409 Scurry 8t. with Mrs
Leon Moffett as devotional leader,
Dorcas with Mrs. Fred Campbell,
704 Runnels St., with Mrs. Ida
Mann, devotional leader and Mrs
E. C. Boatler program leader:
Whatsoever with Mrs. R. C. Strain,
513 Hillside Drive, with Mrs. J. L
Thomas, devotional leader.

St. Mary's Auxiliary will meet at
tho Episcopal parish houso wltb
Mrs. B. O. Jones as leader.

Nettle Fisher Sisterhood will meet
with Mrs. BernardFisher.

The Altar Society of St. Thomas'
Cathollo Church will glvo a bridge
benefit at tho Crawford Hotel this
evening with Mrs. Max Boyd and
Mrs. Mary O'Neal as hostesses.

Tuesday
Mrs. M. L. Musgrovn'ot South

Scurry street will entertain the
members of the Coffee Memorial
Class Tuesday afternoon at 2:30.
Every member Is Invited attend.

East 4 th St. Baptist W. M. S. will
meet at the church for Bible study.

First Baptist I R. and I. M. Cir
cle will meetwith Mrs. C. Coffee.

Wesley Memorial Methodist W. M.
S. will have a social meeting at
me nome or Mrs. Willis at 309 E
8th St.

Mrs. C. T. Watscn will give tea
for Mrs. W. G. Bailey assisted by
me iiiraie na'JeyM. S.

First Baptist T. E.
reported.

Wednesday

L. un

W. C. T. U. will meet at First
lIcUTRHerCtKirch" at 3 o'clock. Pro
gram In Tuesday's paper.

First Baptist Homemakers" Class
unreported

The Birdie Bailey Missionary So
ciety win meet at tho First Metho
dist Church for an all-da- y bazaar
sewing.

P

Thursday

ersonallv
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Deats of
Danville, Pa., and Mr. and Mrs.

ITlnlnh .Titnblna rf VnrftiiimKaKl.nj
decorationsof Oi and their.. i i ,l. .- - . '- -- - ., unit uceii ujo guests oi

, hostessserved suey and tea and C. W. Deats for the past

,
" Mmes.

Hugh

an
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Her

v

-

'

to

C.

week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles, who had
been In South Texas, returned
Thtirsutnv (r T3Ha mjkf Up mi

Jlmnile ,n Fort Worth He feeling' much
better after several weeks spent in
a lower altitude.

Nat for Dal
las on a business trip.

Clas

Shlck leaves tonlcht

Mrs. Tracy Smith and daughter.
title Miss Barbara Carolyn Smith,
were discharged from the Big
Spring Hospital Saturday and arc
now staying temporarily at the Rea
gan home.

Mrs. J. R. Necce, Jr., of Dallas
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Moyston,
and Miss Fanny Hilllard, of Carls-
bad, N. M., are the house guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. 1. Stahlman.

Mrs. Frank Durham, accompanied
by a friend, Mrs, G. O. Dunmyer, of
Shreveport, La, has been visiting
friends in town. They left Saturday
at noon for Carlsbad and the

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Rogers spent
Thursdayand Friday in Monahans.

SanSabaCounty
Mine To Be Opened

SAN SABA, Texas, Nov. 7 O- V-
Contracthas been signed for the
development of the long lost "Bowie
Mine" in the Sen Sabasection.

The contract has been made be
tween B, F. Markey of Wallace
Creek and Purr and Moody of Bal
linger. Parr and Moody agree tc
ueveiop min'ng discoveries on the
Harkcy ranch,and havo startedsur
veying of the territory to be includ
id In the exploration program.

A number of years ago Qcorgc
Watklns of 3an Saba county dis-
covered what he believes tp bo the
long lost Bowio Mine" on the
llarkoy ranch.Excavationsbrought
to light an old metal not, a "Bowie
knife," and other symbols associat-
ed In legendwith the famous trea-
sure trove of theSpanishConqulsta
dpses. For Jack of funds thework
was abandonedat that time, Wat-
klns id an associate of Parr and
Moody,

, t

BaptistsState

imimmmimJmKmmA,

Convention To

MeetIn Waco

The Baptist General Convention
of Texas will c in"ene In Waco and
will begin next Wednesday morn
ing at 10:00 o'clock and continue
through the 13th. All sessionswill
be held in Waco Hall, the new
auditorium of Baylor University,
Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, pastor of
First Baptist Church, Abilene, will
preach the convention sermon.
Prof. E. L. Gnrnett will lead the
singing.

Tho officers of the convention
are asfollows: President,Dr. L. R.
Scarborough; Vice Presidents, J,
E. Nunn, Amarlllo, W. W. Chan
cellor, Mineral Wells and Harlan
J. Matthews, Marshall; Recording
Secretaries, J. L. Tructt, Whlte-wrlg- ht

and D. B. South, San An-

tonio; Secretaryof the corporation,
Robert H. Coleman.

Affiliated Bodies to Meet
In addition to the Baptist Gen-

eral Convention proper, two other
large Baptist bodies will meet In
Waco immediately proceeding the
convention. Tho W.M.U., repre-
sentingthe organizedBaptist wom
en of Texas will open its sessionat
tho First Baptist Church, Waco,
Monday afternoon ut 1:30 o'clock.
The pastors and laymen's confer
ence will hold a one-da- y session
Tuesday. November 10th. Dr. F.
F. Brown, Knoxvllle, Tennessee,
Executive Secretary of the South-
ern Baptist Promotion Committee
will deliver an address to tho pas-

tors and laymen's group Tuesday
night, the 10th. All sessions of the
pastors and laymens conference
will be held in Waco Hall. The
general therre of the conference
will be "The Church In Action."

Tho Rev. R, E. Day will attend
the convention from this church.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett Is planning to
attend the meeting of the W.M.U.
Mrs. Fanny Gee has also been
named as a circle delegate. Mrs.
R, C. Hatch is planningto go.

Social Calendar
And Club Notes

Tuesday
Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs. E.

E. Fahrenkampwill be joint host
esses for bridge at the home of
Mrs. Fahrenkamp,this afternoon

The '31 Bridge Club Mrs A. M
Riprts, hostess.

The Skl-H- l Bridge Club Mrs. W.
M. Paull, hostess.

1922

Hatch,
Bridge

hostess.

P.-Tj- Council will at the
high school building.

O. C. D. unreported.

Pioneer called off for the
football game.

Wednesday

Work Bridge unreported.

Three-Fo-ur Club unreported.

Kllkare Bridge J.
Nunnally, hostess.

The Rebekohswill meet tonight
in the Odd Fellows'

Thursday
West Ward P.T.A. will meet at

the school building.

Mrs. G. T. Hall is
a luncheon at

Hotel.

at

Club Mrs. Ebb

rrieet

Club

Club

Club

Club Mrs.

Hall.

with Settles

W.O.W. Circle will meet tonight
Woodman Hall.

R.N.A. No. 7277 will meetat
Hotel Lodge Rooms.

Friday
The Informal Club Mrs.

Philips, hostess.

The Thimble Club Mrs.
McDonald, hostess.

Shine

Child Study Club Settles Hotel.

Double Four Bridge Club Mrs,
Campbell, hostess.

Pythian
Hall.

F.

Rio

entertaining
the

W. D.

Odd Fellows'

Saturday
Hyperion Literary Club Mrs.

Wm. Cushtng.hostess.

Big Spring Club
Hotel.

Sisters

Study Settles

Howard County Home Demon
stration Council at District

t
Hoover SendsMessage

To IntercoastalCanal
Convention In Corpus

CORPUS CHIUSTI, Nov. 7 UV

A telegram from President Hoo-

ver offering his congratulationsto
the IntracoastalCanal Association
of Louisiana and Texas was read
today at the opening session of th
twenty-fourt- h annualconvention be-

ing held here. The early completion
of the canal from the Mississippi
river to Corpus Chrlstl Is expected.
The canal will eventually reach tho

Grande.

8KNOR S. 8. CLASS TO MEET
The Senior Class Of the West

Side Baptist Sunday School will
meet at' the church this morning
at H o'clock, i

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of a scries of sketches on
careenof former boys and girls
of Dig Spring and Howard Coun-
ty who havo gained success In
their chosen professions.

! ml --mfrk
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LUCILLE REAGAN

Severalyears after Christine Cof
fee left for China, Lucille announc
ed her Intention (which she had
clung to since childhood) of going
to Africa, as a missionary.

"Why Africa?" everybody asked
"It has the greatestneed," she an

swered, "and is the least appeal
ing."

In that answer lies the secret of
her life. People who pity her among
the black people she serves, have
no conception of tho happiness ot
her Inner life. She Is mother to ev
ery little colored child that she cai
cram Into the Baptist Academy cf
which she is the head.

She does not see their dark skins
but their eager minds and childish
souls. During her furloughs, ahe
thinks of them constantly, la eager
to get back to them and Interprets
everythingshe seesInto Its relation
ship with her school.

Jackof All Trades
This powerful concentrationhas

enabled her fiom the very start to
complete her work in college and
seminary with unusually n i g n
Trades. In spite of the numDer oi
extras she was taking. She had to
eo equipped to a place like Afrt-- a

as a jack ot all trades. On her last
furloush. she adoptednew special'
tlesji pottery-makin- g ana
cooking. The women of Africa are
particularly deficient, mentally ana
otherwise. She waniea to teacn
them some of the useful arts. Since
their containersare usually gourdt
thev need to begin with kitchen
work at the very foundation by
making their own pots and pans
and then learning what to put Jn
them. She was already teacning
them sewing.

Lagos, where the academy is lo
cated, is In Nigeria, wesi Airica,
snuggled up In tho bend which the
continent coastline makes toward
the west. It Is built on an Island
and Is one of the largest cities of
West Africa, being about tho size
of Dallas. Land is scarceand costs
as much over there as in a city of
the samesize hero but food Is very
cheap. Many fruit trees or me
country are In tne dsck yaru u
hn home which Lucille occupies

with anotherwhite girl, who teaches
with her.

Teachers All Men
In her school the teachersare all

native men. None of the native
women are developed to the point
of teaching,although she hopes to
remedy that Many of her pupils
have queer Ideas, such as a belief
In the magic ot ink, and that you
ran work a charm and acquire
irood knowledge of arithmetic.They
regard the wnite rnan as mo yvn- -

sessorof a different ana more cun
nine form of magic.

Lucille has been in Nigeria ior
tn vears and every day of those
ten years (except lor ner fur-
loughs) she ha taken a dose of
quinine. The country has not af
fected her heaitn as it nas umv '

so many others, she seems to
have thrived on It

When she first landed she speni
threo years 150 miles In the inter-
ior studying the languageof the
chief native tribe. After that she
went to Lagos' and began to teach
In the Baptist Academy. It was
then regarded as a second-ro-e

school and British school officials
turned up their nosesat It, not ev-

en giving It the privilege of an In-

spection.
Growth of School

Just before Lucille returned to
Africa after her last furlough In
1930. Dr. B. L. Lockett, medical
missionary In Nigeria, wrote the
following account of the fehool o
his friends In Baylor University:

"Miss Lucille Reagan,U principal
of a day school with overW pu- -

SusannahWesley .

Members Enjoy
Autumn Party

When the Susannah Wesley
Class gave its regular social and
business meeting Friday evening,
a clever Thanksgiving effect was
achieved In decorating the par
lors of tho Methodist Church by
a profuse use of autumn flowers
In floor baskets and banked on
tho piano, tables and every avalla
ble space. Unique turkeys were
placed In conspiclous placesamong
toll grasses and grains whtre
bright yellow pumpkins nestled.

Mrs. Bailey gave the devotional
which was an appropriateThanks
giving toplo.

Mrs. Chas. Morris had chargeof
the program which was thorough
ly enjoyed. The first number was
a reading by Mary Wllmoth Dal-to-

followed by a readingby May-de-ll

Haley. Mrs. FIcwellcn, with
Mrs. Chas. Morris at the piano,
sang, "Lassie 'O Mine." Miss Vas-tlne- 's

readingswere enthusiastical
ly received, after which Miss
Jeanette Picklo gave two very
clever readings. Mrs. Morris pres
ented Mrs. A. C. Yeager, who is
leaving town, with a lovely gilt
from the class.

At the conclusion ofthe program
the hostesses, Mesdames J. B. Dal-to-n,

Logan Baker, W. J. Rlggs,
Chas, Morris, Arthur Pickle and
E. S. Dorsett, served delicious re-

freshments to the following:
Mesdames H. F. Williamson, John
Chancy, J. L. Hudson, W. A. Mil-

ler, W. O. Thompson, H. R. Short,
V. H. FIcwellcn, A. C. Yeager, D.
E. Bishop, J. A. Myers, M. W.
Paulsen, Tom B. Vastlne, J. M.
Hayley. W, D. McDonald. J. B.
Hodges. Bob Eubanks, Armlcc
Stone, W .G. Bailey, F. D. Wilson,
J. M. Manuel, C. M. Watson, J,
Lusk, C. E. Shlve, G. E. Fleeman,
J. R. Manlon, Felton Smith and
Misses Margaret Vastlne, Verbena
Barnes and JeanettePickle.

t

Mrs. Albert Fisher
ScoresHigh At Club

The Friday Bridge Luncheonclub
met at the Crawford Hotel for a
very delightful luncheon this week
with Mrs. Albert M. Fisher as hos
tess. Autumn colors and leaws
featured tho centerpiece arrange
ment and were carried out In the
tallies.

The members played contract af
terward In an upstairs living room.
Mrs. V. Van Gleson made high
score for visitors and Mrs. Fisher
for members.

Mrs. Van Gleson and Mrs. J. B
Young substitutedfor tho absentees
Memberspresentwere Mmes. Bruce
Frazler, R. Homer McNew, Ira
Thurman, Seth H. Parsons, J. D
Biles.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA
TLANNED

Rehearsalswill be started this
week by the choir of the Christian
Church on the Christmas cantata
which will be given at the church
the night of December 20. Vligll
Smith Is director of the choir.

Mrs. J. B. Leonard, of Eastland,Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Nat
Shlck.

pils and about 20 native teachsrs,
assisted by Miss Elma Elam, Miss
Reagan has done a truly great
work In Lagos. . . . Last year, a
government official (and British
inspectors are past masters of riJ
tape and scrutiny) stated thatshe
had built that school up to a point
where it was, in his judgment, the
best school In Nigeria. She plans
buildings, lets contracts, supervises
construction, handles all finances,
employs all native teachers,enlists
hearty governmentsupport and as-
sistance, teachesmany classes In
Bible dally, and exerts a construc-
tive Influence In the Baptist
churches of the city, second to no
missionary In Nigeria."

Dr. B. Diepcnbrock (D.C.)
70G E. 13th St.

We"speclallze in cases consider-
ed hopeless by other methods.

Telephone791

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Sou

204 Runnels Phone TO

Popular Prices For
-D

that Is cooked as you
L-I-K- -E

it .,

CLUB CAFE
209 E. 3rd

to Years
In This Uuilness

LET OS DO VOCR
MOVING 8TOKAGE

, PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
StateBowled WftrduHtM
160 Nolan FkM 7.

HeraldPatterns

7365

timR
A STYLISH MODEL

7365. Short coats of fur and
fur fabric are In great favor. The
style here pictured, has short
waist portions lengthenedby deep
peplum portions. The fronts nre
turned back to form broad revers.
below a new shapedcollar. The
sleeves are wide below the elbow,
and trimmed with deep cuffs. Seal
and squirrel, mink and caracul or
Persian lamb, muskrat and fox
are good combinations for this
style. Fur fabrics, and velvet are
also desirable

Designed in S Sizes: 34, 36. 38. 40
and 42 Inches bust measure Size
sa II mode as Illustrated will re
quire 2 yards bf fur .fabric 54
Inches wide for body and sleeve
portions, and 3- -4 yard for collar,
cuffs and facings of constrasting
material, .if made of one ma
terial 2 3--4 yards will be required.
uouar, cuffs and facings of ten
Inch fur will require 3 2 yards.
Tho lining will require 2 5--8 yards
33 inches wide.

Pattern mailed to any address
on receipt of 15c In silver or
stampsby The Herald.

FIRST BAPTIST MUSIC
Today marks the anniversaryof

the Rev. R. E. Day's pastorate. The
choir has prepared special music
In his honor. In the morning there
will be quartet composed of Mrs,
W. D. Corne'Ison. Miss Ruby Bell.
A. E Underwood" and Roy Lay,
who will sing "Incline Thlno Ear."
In the evening '"ie choir will sing
Serve the Lord In Youth." Mrs,

Bruce Frazler will direct the
choir.

i. ..and they're the season's
newest and finest styles. In
smart 1 and 2 piece dresses
and 2 and 3 piece suits...of
Canton Crepe, knitted 'ma-
terials, Flat Crepeand Travel
Crepe. New arrivals givo

us another complete stock
for Monday.

We call especial at-

tention to tho Jersey
and other Knitted
Frocks in this low
priced group. They're
charming' for .cooler
weather wear.

No Refunds

"THE BLANKET OF TID3 DARK'
By John Buchnn

(Houghton Mifflin Co.)
t recommend this author to all

lovers of good historical novels.
Following in the stepsof Robert

Louis Stevenson and Scott, he it
another Scotchman whosees the ro
manceand dramalying between tht
lines of historical events and capl
tallies them for the benefit of hit
readers.

"The Blanket of the Dark" Is a
story ot Englanddaring the days oi
Henry VIII, when there was great
dtssatliracllon over Henrys' rcla
tlons with tho rl urch, and the coun
try seemed to be headed for a de
cline.

The plot concerns a boy raised in
an abbey as a clerk In whose velnt
runs the blood of kings. His kingly
Inheritance was kept a secret from
him at first but finally it was de
elded to use him as a rallying force
to ennst an army againstthe king
In behalf of the church.

The story Is told from tho polnl
or view of Peter, the young clerk
It Is a splendid psychological study
of a young man's mental develop
ment.

Tho author has accomplished well
a very difficult feat, that of making
tno successful volvlng of a char
actermore Interesting than the out
come of a plot against a king.

"THE WILLOW WHISTLE"
By Cornelia Meigs

(Tho Macmlllan Co.)
There have been very few bookt

for younger boys and girls that
made their own American past vl
vld to them. Mostly it has been
done in fiction for those around
twelve and over, and in that field
Cornelia Meigs Is outstandingas a
fine and a popular writer. Now she
tells, In a style good for reading
aloud to sevenand eight year olds
good for reading alone if you arc
nine oi ten, a tale of the opening ol
the West

It is all written with Miss Meigs'
particular charm,her usual fidelity
to place and people. Boyd Smith U
the fine artist who Illustrates the
book.

It Is thrilling Incidents relating tc
the Indians, the willow whistle, the
first buffalo and many more such
will make It unforgettableand pop
ular book.

This Is one of the books on dis
play at tho West Ward P.-- A. for
which tho members are taklnp
Christmas orders. Parentscan call
at the school house and find some
one there to show them the book.'
from 2:30 to 3 30 every afternoon
The dl&play will last only unti;
Thursday.

BS5?f

Mrs. Homer "Wade
Up For Director In

National Federation
Dallas News:

The name of Mrs.' Homer D.
Wade, a leader In the Texas Fed-
eration otWomen's Clubs for moro
than twenty years, was presented
for the office of Texas director to
tho General Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs Friday by the Shake-spcar-o

Followers In a meeting held
at tho home of Mrs. A. C. Webb,
3400 Princetonavenue. Mrs. C. F.
Shlpp made the motion to present
Mrs. wade for the placo and Mrs.
Walter S. Robinson seconded.Mrs.
T. M. Cullum, the retiring presi-
dent; Mrs. A. U. Puckett.and oth-
ers spoke In favor of presenting
Mrs. Wade as a candidate.

Mrs. A. S. Lewis, president-elec-t
of tho seconddistrict, who will be
delegate from the Shakespeare
Followers to tho Btate convention,
which will open Monday In Lub-
bock, was instructed1 to present
Mrs. Wade'B name to the nominat
ing committee.

Mrs. Wade sorved as State treas-
urer of the federation In 1910 nnd
was State finance chairman"Under
Mrs, Henry B. Fall in 1913-101- 5.

During the regime of Mrs. W. R.
Potter of Bowie when the general
federation met at San Antonio,
Mrs. Wade servedas Statefinanco
chairman, and was treasurer for
the biennial entertainment fund,
and was also a member of the
biennial committee chosen by l.o
general federation. At presentMrs.
Wado is State chairman of Invest-
ments.

Mrs. Wado is well known In va-

rious sections of Texas. She nas
lived In Waco, Stamford, Fort
Worth atid near Austin. Bho and
her husbandwho Is well known In
farm and chamberof commerce
circles,have lived in Dallas for sev-
eral years. At one time they lived
In Washington, D. C.

i

INTERMEDIATE B.YJVC.
CALLED MEETING

The IntermediateB.Y.P.U. of the
First Baptist Church will have a
called meeting today at6:30 at tho
church. The purpose will be the
Instruction of the officers in their
new duties.and other matters of
business. All officers are particu-
larly urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Battaglia of
San Antonio are here for the week
end as guests of Mrs. Battag! la's
sister, Mrs. C. W. Deats, and Dr.
Deats.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, 51.50 per year
Latest Books, 3c and 5c tho day
Special rates for transients.

9 30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phono 180 1304 Scurry

Continuing Our Great

Special Dress Sale
With Many Neto
Arrivals Added
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Asiocirttrd Pres$ Photn
The natlon'i capltol receiving its annual bath to that members

of congresswill have a clean and thlny place to legltlate when they
reconvene In December. Members of the fire department
are doing the Job. I ft Jutt practice for them.

issH

Atroriattd Vrttt Photo
Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd hasbeen returned to Phoenix, Ariz, fromLos Angeles to stand trial for the slaying of two women friends whose

bodies were found In trunks In Lcs Angeles. She Is shown here withher attorney, Paul Schenck.

Richard Dlx and
Cisco, have returned
ranch near tcntura,
ftt Yuma, Aria;

Jtmarimt Da.a iil...
his bride, the former Winifred Cos of Bar Fran,to Hollywood after a short on Dix'iCaL They Vre married In a surprise ceremony

OF

WARLIKE SCENES DURING CRfSlSGETTING READY FOR CONGRESS

Washington

MRS. JUDD AND HER ATTORNEY
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Anociatcd JYtu Photo
White exerted themselves to avert hostilities between Japanand China as a result of

the Manchurlan situation, both stood firm, China complete evacuation of Man-
churia and Japan requiring assurancesof protection. Here are some srenes from the trouble zone.
Above: Line of Japanesefield artillery In Mukden. Lower left: Rifles and swords taken from Chlneto
soldiers by Japaneseafter clash In Mukden. Lower right: Japanessarmored cart In front- - of South
Manchuria railroad office.
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FILM ENDS HONEYMOON

hjneymbon

THE

ElPBrV'BBrl ?Lf"a-.iiKJIBMfcfeM-

peacemakers
demanding

--Pl

COUPLE

Associated Pros Photo
Engagement of Alicia Patterson,

daughter of the publisher, Joseph
Medill Patterson,and Joseph W.
Brooks was announced In New
York. The announcement followed
the crash of Miss Patterson'splane
In Indiana while It was being piloted
by Brooks. Miss Patterson Is In
Europe.

ChampionBoy Orator
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THEIR HONEYMOON A 'NIGHTMARE'
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Yorktown Guests

Aiioclatit Prf Photo
'Maj. Fritz Von Steuben, great

.,.t r,. tMo I "X1 "ff"'" . ",on V.on
wi.mws,, vwiiw ivuynt in ino war iorHenri R. M. Van Hoof, 17, shown Independence, and his wife arereceiving cup. from Or. Frank W guettt of the American government

?t S,JK,",Sf?tOI,l,uPw,y"t,,, " the M'b't'on of the one hum
?.2 .I',h,ie-r..Wlnr.l- dr,d fln,eth "nlwiraary. of thethe oratorl surrenderof Yorktown.cal contest In Washington

Diva Sued

Pictures
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Anocialtd 1'rcit Photo
Lily Pons (above), soprano of

the Metropolitan opera, was sued In
New York by Maria Gay Zenatello,
former opera singer, who charged
Miss Pons broke a contractwhere,
by Mrs, Zenatello was to be hermanager.
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ACTRESS SUED FOR DIVORCE
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Auotitfi Putt PitDavid Dlankenhom (r!0ht), Lot Ang.let broktr, hat startedsuit fordivorce against Irene Rich (left), motion picture actress. Miss Rich said
she and n6r husband were definitely estranged after two attempts at
reconciliations. Theyeloped more than four years ago.

To Wed lowan

ifrt "rfa, )iri.
Eva Leonard, former Follies girl,

has announced herengagement to
David S. Chamberlain,wealthy lows
manufacturer. She met Chamber
lain during a visit to Des Moines,
her hometown.

To Carry On

Comiskey. baseball's motlvo snd.shot
Roman," Chicago

rte his father's
estate, Including

estimated at several million
dollars.

'NO TIME FOR POLITICS'
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Joe of la
and of this

It

Pbott
said

. I . . Zl ZT1 . m.n nmm 111,1m. (...
Louli con nf th -. ,ald h two with at

-- old a a third
will the vNr'

the ball club,
is

r--

iren
D. will

When Jama ts r. -. . -- ..w ,,, bcimsni jrMrrj on trial on a o ,
Gov. D. Roosevelt of bar-- the Coa In at Springs, Ga, he rupt Practices In hita vacation. In a he Is no polities, of of Antl-Smlt- h Seme?

It Is Jutt a Miss Bess a Tate of I. erat. - o. ,
serving. At Is of Georgia.

MEET AT TEA-TIM- E TETE-A-TET-E

PBasasBasBajBjBv X? Hsaskkaa bsB VkBaVK

Prrrit- - Phnlii
The disappointment experienced the ItImpossible to the n her visit

In Washington was redeemed she met a handsome
star. regimental commander and of the acad-emy wat of the French premier's daughter at anInspection trip through the academy grouhdt. the

to tea at the commandant' quarters.
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Sharpe Mobil" captain
center year's Alabama

football team.Ho playing his last
year for the Crimson Tide.

Coiu Sayinga

Auoatted
Charley Draper, 29

(above), confessed killing
TU.iU

Comltkv. killed robbery
Charles youth

keep
vvnue&ox. innerited

which

dUinrtatrd

Bryan,

seeing

-- B

CannonTrial

1 fifi
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iisonoicd To(.
AsslsUnt District Attorney John

Wilson of Washington, C,present the casefor theoovernment

4oc(aled Photo goes ehirnnFranklin New York enjoys southern splraey to violate Federabecue at party his honor JVarm where spent Actshort brief speech said: "This time for funds thefriendly party." Warm Snrlna. cmm
the SenatorHarris Baylor Capta.n

Josee Laval when found
attend football game during

when Navy football
Lou tackle naval
team, the escort

After slantsthey went

esses

Pitft
Police

three

In

Blmtinn

right

Ivaid ijJt J':rs.
Ca.t MAURICE PIERCB

AtimUxttd Prut Photo
Maurice Pierce captains thli

year's Baylor grid entry. He plays."
end last year but probably will ft I

a biekfUfa-- position this year.
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There's A Real Market NOW For Your Usable Articles of Any and Every Kind!
CLOTHING - HEATERS - tiEDS - DRESSERS - AUTOMOBILES

.-
- SHOES - TOURIST CAMPS

A,

T,h

It Costs So Lilllo
' To Advertise

with

JiDttAls

One, Insertion:
. So Line
Minimum cents

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter:

to Line
Minimum centi

By the Month:
bine4

AdYertlsements act In 10-p-

light face type at double rate.

Want Ad
". T Closing Hours
- Ball.....; 11 Noon

faturdar. 5:so p.

No advertisement accepted on
an "wntll forbid" order. A
specified number Insertions
must given.

-- Here's thc
Telephone

Numbers:

7 or 729
- A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LAUNDIIY WANTED Hough dry
with flat . work finished 4o lb;
quilts and blankets 20c each;
family finish lto lb. Phone 123.
Mack Early, C00 Bute Bt.

BusinessServices
BANBOIU4. The Typewriter Man.

at Gibson's. Phone 324.

Women Column
SPECIAL, nn Croqulgnole

nents. IMS. Daniel12.60.
Shop, Gregg; phone

Beauty

WINTER rate Flngerwave 25c:
Shampoo 2Se; Ualrcut 25c: Mrs.
Nabors, Abrama, phone 1253.

Let remodel your
Mrs. Itoy Green Mosell Dreis Ehop

FRUIT CAKU TIME!
Call Mrs. Eix.ll. Phone 9021.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted-Mal- e9

WANTED with truck to make
trip to East Texas. Waters Oro-cer- y.

LADY with I years experience as
bookkeeper and 3 yearsas assist-
ant cashier In back, desires posi-
tion. References. Address JB, In

of Herald.
CAPAULU woman bookkeeper with

r--

40

20

U

u.

of
be

7

SOS T2(,

711

roe hat

man

care

stenographic experience desires
position or part time work. Callio.

FINANCIAL

Bus. Opportunities 13
SUnUIUlAN grocery In good resi-

dentialsection; stockof fresh gro-
ceries; 500 will handle: connect
ing living quarters; reason; out-
er business. Address Box H-1- S
care or .Herald...Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Yourpayments are made at this office.
UULXJNS & GARRETT

LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 a Second Phone 443

7 FOR SALE

Household Goods 16ttttiSIMMONB bed nd two sets heavy
springs; nice new; apply Haturuay
or Sunday at 711 East 12th St.

ELECTRIC washers good as new;
a real bargain. 301 Goliad Bt.

Livestock & Pets 20
BREEDING stock rabbits for sale;' also have dressed rabbits for

table use. Crow's Grocery &
Market, Z1C9 B. Scurry St.

PERSIAN, kittens: ulso canurles
singers iz.bq, liens 50c. Apply
iaw otiu ot, pnone azz-- j.

Exchange 24
WIf.T. trnri.i S ftlini-- a tt Pn.hnm.

-- l uanic stocK for dairy or ranbo... j-- cows. Address llox llerald.--

lllg Spring.
WANT T TllADK llurroughs

Addlnff Machine or safe for elec-tr- io

sausage mill or grocery
' scales. Waters Grocery,

Wanted to Buy 25
WANT to buy used clothing, shoes,

hats, luggage.214 W. 2nd.

RENTALS

Apartment 26
NICELY burnished apartments;elec-

tric refrigeration; all utility bills
paid; rates reduced, AHA Vst' Apartments.

SlX.room turn house in Highland
Park, lust reflnlshed Two- - and

room furn apts on Usln, Nolan.
Douglas or Highland Park Har-
vey U Ills, phone 2S0 or lit

CLOaii-l- n furnished
couple, Apply 291
Phone 685.

apartment
Kael

'ONI3 nice modern furnished apart
anient: also bedroom!
bills paid; eloio In; C01
J. J, Hair.

perma

GAB.

parages;
(tunnels.

RENTALS

Apartment 26
MODERN apartment; bedroom

kitchenette; breakfastnook; bath
Karaite: nil bills nald: 110 month

4th Bt

located 2211 Ilunnele;ralao 3room
cottage: rurnishedor unfurnished,
rhono 10BS-- J.

KUHN. ant. & room. Apply cot Hun- -
nels. Irs. John Clark.

L.IV12 CAMP COLEMAN
1. 2 ft apartments. Bpe---

Mrs. W. L. Uaker, manaa-e-

FUIINI8HBD: 3 rooms In stucco
Brlftrirntntt eeiihlnB Mtn.t. e

bills paid, JIB month. Apply lo4
West 2nd St.

FUHNIH11ED apts; modern; 20S W,
.tin. Appiy an lire kit, pnone ill,

Houses 30
MODERN cottare located 711 Scurry St.: raraa-e-: ftirmehed or un

furnished. See Travis need at
PlBKly Wisely More, or phone

Sf.
SKVEN-roo- m house suitable for 2

uuumcai u(uuia kotko; u uie
month, pnone 49 or 888.

. garage: SOI Qregg 8U Apply 100
acurr

fUltNlSHED house;, ov
living room suite;) RqlliA-Wa- y
nea; Datn with con
ter: garage. month.
East 17th

t4A

Apply

TWO unfurnished houses; .modern;
cheap.Call MS, apply 1601 Greg.

FOItNISILKD or unfurnished house
at East Phone 1030 or
13S0--

FOUIt-roo- unfurnished house at
East lCth; newly papered;

close to South ward school; rea-
sonable. Phone 1S1, apply
Johnson

FOR RENT. brick house,

tor

AT

ft It

hot ana
120

St.

wa--

104 (th St

610

209
Et.

all
rnoaern conveniences; unrurnlsh
ed. 1002 Goliad, phone 974--

ONE furnished; one unfurnished
house; 5 rooms and bath: strictly
modern; located 1100 and 1200
mocK jonnson Bt; rent cheap;
Phone 44, or apply 1200 Johnsonon Sunday.

Duplexes
FURN. duplex and unfurn.nouso rnonr 167.

Wanted Rent 34
WANTED: Room, board & afarage

by responsible employed young
man prefer South side Rive par.
iicuiare. Aaaressi'.u.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Car

31

44
FORD roadster,1920 model, to trade

lor cotton or a lot. J. J. Throop,
Homer Bateery or 1511 Johnson St.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BARGAINS
Two "30 Chevrolet coaches ...$50Two 30 Chevrolet Coudcb ...JITSTwo '29 Ford Four-do- Sedans 4175
Two '29 Ford Coaohes 117B
One '29 Ford Coupe 41C0
iwn j i;nevroiet coaches ...4100vn Dam ior usea

Marvin Mull 204 Runnels

EctorandGaines
Drilling Report

H. F. Wurtz' No. 1 A. E. Ibbet--
son, et al, 330 feet from the north
and east lines of the northwest
quarter of section 16, block 16,

GMMBtA survey, Ector county,
reported shut down late lait

week after topping the lime at 3,--
S75 feet.

to

iiox 897.

cars

was

Weekly Oil CorporaUon-McCurd- y

and Casteel's No. 1 E. F. Cowden,
l,9B0 feet from the north and east
lines of the northwest quarter nf
section 33, block 43, tsp 1 TAP sur-
vey, Ector county, set 18 1--2 Inch
casing at 130 feet and shut down
at 1,200 feet for repairs.

In Gaines county Texas Consoli
datedand T4P Coal and Oil com
pany's No. 1 E. J. Jones, 2,310 feet
from the south and west lines of
the northeast corner of- - section 4,
block A--8 topped salt at 2,225 feet
was shut down for orders at 3,650
feet.

Controlled automatically without
a light keeper in attendance, a
lighthouse In Hawaii haa operated
without Interruption for nearly two
years, emitting a flash every three
seconds.

Wire bracesto nrevenl soft col
lars wrinkling have been ' invented
that slip under necktie knots, loop
over ties and are attached to col
lars with pins that do not penetrate
trie rubric.

102

'me postofllca department useB
nearly 3,000,000 pounds of twine an
nually for tying packages of totters.

NEW Location

GIBSON
Printing & Office

Supply

216 East 3rd GL

ENGRAVED
Visiting Cards

100 for $2.50
(Including cost of plate)

JORDAN'S,
Printers . Stationers

I'll. 48S IIS W. 1st

Trial Aimed At Fixing
Blame For FatalCrash

Under If ay Al Austin

AUSTIN, Nov. 7 (UP). Efforts
to 'fix tho blame for the highway
collision near Brenham lost Feb
ruary In which W. W. Warner, o&
vanco acent of ltoxy'a itadio En
tertatners was killed, continued to
day In federal court here,

Joo Wesson, truck driver fol
limine tho cotton truck with which
a Kcrrvllle bus collided, said that
after' the accident he saw'marks of

REG'LAR FELLERS

L

Y'OUdMTA
HEftRD THE.

AfcGAMlNT
MX MOM M POP

HAD THIS.
MORJ-UV-

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

WONDER

HOM"cR HONDURAS
and afrad

SENDM& WN
THERE ALONEJ

DOVJUDAD, AND TCU- -

VOU WHOLE
STORY

the dual wheel ot the bua to the
left of the middle of the narrow
road. Robert Williams, senior
medical student In the University
of Texas, was returning from Gal
veston to Austin the bus.
said he was looking aheadjust be
fore tho crash and that tho truck

swinging back and forth
across the middle of the road.

Dunks, owner of the truck,
tified that measured 83 Inches
width and that the cotton baie

occupied 94 Inches.
Mrs. Warner her sultrfor

$200,000 yesterday testifying

1'
.
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leaving the stand In a of
sobbing.

AimOWHEAD FACTOKY
ANGELO, Texas, Nov. 7

UP) About ago, a lead
Industry, compara

bio today to the grazing of sheet
and the crowing of cotton, disap
peared. It was the occupation
mailing tomahawks
and Implements of Indian
warfare.

Just ten southwest of tht
Yates oil field In county llet
a Wlde-rncBO,-- by fifteen mllesj
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hot look n; but--

THW BOY KUOVJB

HOW "TO PROTECT
HIMSELF IN TTO
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1 ssssiT ee
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and about COO feet above the rest
of the country. On this mesa lies c
four-acr- e tract which Is covered
with small pllea of flint rock whlcl
contain Innumerable arrowheads
The piles of rock apparentlyare re
fute from the making of arrow
heads, bellevss II. It. George, sur-
veyor, who discovered them

DIt. CHAPPA, Mexican doctor,1
will be at Cap Rock Tourist Camp.
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 9th
and 10th, adv.

muzL imc

U- H- aUSTCoiUSKT THIS
ITUMMAAllJ1 VDl 1 VdlC "

BUREAU -- PBflWRRS,BOSS;
xrr'u- - X Powrr' rr?

(g93 Atrnxsiw. Wl,

As Sees Parr

VB, BUT HS
HAVS TO. HE GRADUATCD
ONCE", A YEAT2 AGO.

Way To Turn?

rtsSRf .1'I GAUOPIN'TDWARD

THAT WELL!

A

sw njUr - W
1 T 1

SE5.SEND
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HMIsA mw

Over
300 Club

Nov. Texas
Federationof Women's Clubs con-

vention here, November 0 to 12, will
attract 301) Texas club women, Mrs
wm. Dingus, local chairman, ex
pects.

Featuresof the convention In-

clude .a tea at the Texas Techno
logical College, a chuck wngon din
ner, plonecrc' dinner, Texas dinner
and thrco luncheons.

The 1500 each purchase prize art

j ',
I ---

HIS FOLKS Ak?d
AND

frs por
A RICH BOY TO

GO A
JOB.

IT MUST BE i
WHATX SEEN

TJONT THIHK OX HORN
BETtY CDUO) BEHD HAVE AM'

A PLANE I BET1Y BE LOOKIH FOR

3 wgybdif
He's Longr Way FromHome!

HOfAER!

cnucHEa

'yryuautJe,

DOESN'-- T

VWILSOM

HlrAWfiHT

r,

Lubbock Expects
Delegates

LUBBOCK,

WEALTHY,
Hard

AFTER

t"Ll.BGr-THE-

VARrAINTS

ATTACKED

HANDLE

i
YESSI- R- HE FOOLEb ME

WHEM HE AAflREI NY
JATTERI U)OULDMTA GWE
A MICKELFOW rAJ BUT

I DIDtfr KNOVJ HlrATHEN -
M ,N I A JOST iJEEEWlN uuuiiy

PLESE IPELLER X EVE-Kf-
CCCY
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exhibit ot Texas scents is Ilkewlie
attracting much Interest

Building remits
Total for the week ending

7, $2023.
Filed In District Court

E. W. Pike vb. Beulah Mae Plko,
divorce.

First State'Bank of Coahoma vs.
W. Homer Hhenka et al, suit a
note, and vendor's lien. .

GeneByrnes

HE SAiO V
WHBRE D'YA THINK

I 0 er Tyviuve. . ,

j HUMEJiD AN'.FIKTY i I

OOL.UARS POR.'r 'i

fL VLTEZJ

' ' '"' '

aiioEKiErn; I

OH, NO, DAD. THAT'S
AN ADVANTAGE. HE
COULD GET A JOB
IF HE PAID SOME"'
ONE" TO HIRE HIM

IQ
mm j mmw Y

Public Records

OIAMON'Plt4

by Wellington

Don Flowers

iH KjR

ytffrV
by JohnC.Terrx

WHAT SHALL WE DO TWAL THAT BE.
CONTIMUETO SEARCH BeTfYIMTU'PlAHE
FOR PETE PAMRO. OR SHE'SSAFE'
DASH BACKTO SEE. TH'ORCU'BAR.COW--
WHATS HAPPENIMG
AT OX HORN BEHD '.

A

by

tfA

by

1 r"

:--)

.'

V . IP

BOYS CAN TAKE CARE

OPTHEMSELVES
THIS PETES1JRE

HAS SEENME BY NOW

AN'tSWIHGIN FOR
SAFETY.
WHAT DO VOU

riHIHK WE SHOULD
DOV

I Ml Ttair, WsiMs) IU

by FredLoche

fTvEeoT iKNEiorr!! t'ye P
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FORYOU BOS3I I COME OWMAN" (&2Z&

fAA AFRAID J SPEAK UP WHAT
hoopersvn M tsrr? what cam ( c
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StateLeader
Of LegionTo

AppearHere
Locnl PostTo Hear Sweet-

water Man Monday
Evening

V. Earl Earji, of Sweetwater, state
commanderof the American
trill meet with the local post Mon-

day night at It regular meeting at
the Crawford Hctcl at S o'clock.

Mr. Earp wil- explain to the he--
glonnalresJut how they may ob
tain the balance of their bonus
tnoneyfi Dallas Whaley ccmmandei
of the local pos said j

District Court I

To OpenMonday; '

DocketsLoaded
Court for tne 32nd ditn,--i with

JudgeFritz ft Smith piosulinq will
open here Monda at 10 a m with
an unusually laige numbei of caes
on the dockets ol the cojtt accord
Ing .0 O. Dubberlv. d.strut clerk

"There are rn the docket-- of tht
court at this timr U3 cimI n-e- s nnu
S6 criminal charpe It is expected
that the grand jury lnrtig.itlon
will result In the addition of nnoth
er twenty-fiv- e cases.'Mi Pubbetlj
8ald yestenlaj

1

Rev. GoodmanIn
An Invitation

To All Baptists
i .

XteVi Horace Goodman . ill speak
.twice here today at the West Third,
street tabernacle

The subject this afternoon at 3
o'clock will be. "What Constitutes a
Missionary Baptist Church" All

e invited by Rev. Goodman tc
tear this sermon He especially di
rected his Invitation to all Baptist:

X (he city.' The subject for this evening, the
ervlca to begn at 8 o'clock. v ill be

"For It Is the Blood That Maketh
ra Atonement For the Soul "

Iter. Goodmar also will speak
twice today Ht the Prairie View,
Baptist church nine miles north of
Big Spring.

Bowling League
Is Formed Here

Announcement of a new bowliig
leaguewas made vesterdav b tH.-- .

felg Spring Recreation. Club Club
bowling will start Monda nigh;
Ten teams"have been entered in
the league, and attractive prizes
have been put up for the winning
team and the individual high scor-
er for the month.

The first game of the week will
be between the Crawford Cleam-r- s

and the Cities Service Oil Com
pany The 117th Supply Train wil
meet the T & P Shops on Thursday '

bight while on Friday Tingle Nci
Will tangle with the Settles Hotel
crew

Prizes announced by the Recrea-
tion Club officials are J20 cah
prize for the high scoring team of
the month, JC50 in trade fur Lie
second high team, a $5 belt and
buckle set for the Individual high
corer and $2.50 in trade for .he

secondhigh man.
The teamsentered In the league

together with their roster follow
T tc P Shops. Searcy. A J. Pier-son- ,

Scherruble, Lawrence WI1--so-

Webb Motor Co Cathey, Potter.
Eenley, Webb. Cade.

Cities Service: Tipps, F Pierson.
Porter, Ernest, Rockhold

SettlesHotel Dickson, Gee, Was-o-n.

Woodall, Richardson
Tingle News Tingle, Underwood,

Hotter, Jennings,L. Smith
American Legion Croft, Wilcox

I31ls. Y. Heflty. Kirk.
1131 Supply Train' Dea-s- .

'Woods, "Wilcox, J. C Wasson,
Hobb.

Crawford Cleaners Rutherfoid.
Ford, Hall, Wells, Wentsley

Sanitary Barbers. Merrick, P
Madison, Hlgginbotham, Jimrme.
Welch,

Big Spring Recreation Club
"West, Jolly, Ater Meadows,

Cotton Market
FUTURES

ew York; Dec. Jan
Open 6 68 6 7S--T

High 6.70 630
Low C 62tdg C 70-7-1

Close 6 62td 6 70-7-1

New Orleans;
Open 6 67-6-6 6 75-7-1

High 6 71 6 78
Low 6 63-6-1 6 71 "2
Close 6 63-6-4 6 71 "2

LIVERPOOL
Open: spots good, prices eai. .

receipts 6,000; American 5.30U
good middling 5.32, middling S m
Dec, Jan 9 '2

Close; Dec. 4.70; Jan 4 72
SPOTS

New York middling 60, sal s
S.300.

New Orleans middling 6 6X sales
,971.
Houston middling 6.45, sales 03;

to arrive 12,401
Galveston middling 6.25, sales

none.
t

Shine Philips Goes
Home FromHospital

Shine Philips, who underwent a
major operationat the Big Spring
hospital two weeks ago today, was
taken to his home yesterday.

Before he would go home, how-vc- r,

he had relativesdrive him to
sv place In front or Cunningham &
PhlLps No. 1 store and, sitting ln

car, was greeted by score of
Hrkails,

One day while In the hospital no
M than 105 persona called on

sla. '

Big Spring
(Continued From Page1)

will roult In a "salo for profit" to
the insurance company.

is the burning ol
property for spite, or for profit, nnu
.he li rrndlaiy is one of our most
dangerous law violators, for the rea
on that hjs nets are liable to re

sult m the ' Mtth of Innocent people
The rcmjilv Mipgestcd by the com

irili ner is "We recommend that
your city council adopt an ordl

creating a Fire Prcventlor
HoMi-- t " A cooy of tho standardor
ulnance prccrlbtit by the depart
ment was enclosed.'

fie letter mys that reports from
the local fire narshal thusfar this

o--r show hnl fire losses have
ippched J60.OH0 here and with twe
mrni'n remaining it appears !(.

rpnrg will terrlve no good fire rec
nd . tedit 'it the year

It appears that our ci.y has line

year.

theirthrew paper

pihcohd

think there
oer of house

Inside
when got there"

nTe seme causes

revolution
Cleaning

explosion.

Cleaning
fasoline

"Gasoline explosion
"Burning

xas
(Continued

August.
stream.

growing the

rloultural depattmentof the feder-
al government.

Thera, wera low levels, speaking
of price, during the August period.
All a reminder Novem
ber smiling on great

of tha South, prion ad
now $10 per

bale for cotton. The advancing
price comesbeforo the has left
Texas.

what did advance do
for purchasingpower of .the
people? It added another M0,

.000.000 to the cotton
value n ngntnt the Auguit
prlcA
The wires of domestic dealers

and the cables of foreign buyers
told n story Increased demand
for the raw material. Increased ac
tivity of textile manufacturers,and

,f.n,AMila fn, nnn.1. In,",,, w. fcuwia . -,

mestlc fields ns well foreign
nations. There a tremendous!

of unsold under tho.
SKll-- ill OI1UU1U

of the buyers of the world, ns wll
a home folks. Increase, the de-

mand should greaternnd .he
l1" " ' "" " " "'"- -'omr xacant hou e fires this

. icei Dctorc me enu oi uieand a or fires caused b T 1 flA vain nf tin ,ap hnla full
cemi.it!m. and some of the re ' ' " J '

read follows 11 own sU"Vn the hom" f th.f
Th-- re had been oil thrown on 1""Uonf" ,w.n?rnT"Sr f CJtheme or stx and sot on lire '

""W" n t,,e cottage,and shack--Coal oil hid been poured on tor
of th- - celling and set on fl.e ae, hus '"a,b'ei ,p,,' a" "patt to the bankers-Mme one a baxlan1 Un, merch,nts wno nave nU' was srak:;hP',h , and'ed h a window the connnanwcalth in tax payand el It on fire

rag
I found tho ft in m1 J...... ..

I was gasoline al,
thr Inside the as It

was on fire all over the
we

are or the

Te

of

.ln

ll'AU UlllYll)

ear

.'

ii run tne huge machinery
governircnt

Texas aj,o abandoned the onr
Texas becom

mg a commonwealth dicrtlfied
which appear have been the re- - ;IOPs There are great wheat ranch
suit carelessness. cs and wheat farms in West Texas

"Furniture to' gas stove lhink ,he in privc
woo' pan of 'evels-- low to 1,lB"' In thc

gasoline and friction set It fire n,ous Pannandlf and Plains
brick flues 'ons r the wheat of a su

"Oil stove porior quality Is grown. The people
"fiio ttov . fi. .., ........... ould. If oushed. produce 150 000.1XXt. ..K ... nitmwn till- - H

tain ousheis perhaps as readily at
clothes In house tne 6,000,000bushels of 1931. Wheat

' Defective wiping

trash"

From iMge

rivulet of
across the In

It
bv

-

this is that
.came In this

staple
vanco Is mora than

spot

Now

Texa crop

Hnal.l.p v..-..- .o

In
Is

crop
till'

grow

scrlrj In

Ports

boil

1)

jf to ol

long
jrop joxerty plan U

of
to

of
close to ot

dress in ,rom fa
dlvison

"Bad f'ate

more,
with

tiny

crop

prices jumpeci, in responseto woria
demands for the grain, from 30 to
JO cents bushedcash or gain ot
3S per cent r the August period

Is one among the live-
stock or meflt statesand
livestock and altalfa and all

in are In
price level moxtmentsfor the world
staplesof cefon and petroleum A
close student of economic conditions
since 1929 recently declared thataverage addition of J40 person per great significantfact In thc ad-ea-

or 1200 per family Income vancing price U the Droducttinosewho read know when prlcer'mentionedabovn Imi. th hr,r,trswere low drastic measureswere of anJ sent back in as cashadopted to save the mineral wcalth'This is an indisputable reason whj
hi, If. T T,uC ad1van ln Price e jump, f.om low to high levels

,.Pi . JT ,nS ,the P00',! caused mlghtv change for thc
JJ!lT II! "IT ?' ?r reCtI' con' bettermentof econom.c conditionSJS!!"d"",?:-!u!- substanna.sum, t.

,L the P"P"a aJth and purchas-taxaol- e
values of common- - ,., , .. . m.- -I ,.

wealth
There was

prosperity state dull

Now Is a sturdv
as dajs go

thU

as

cotton

a,

a a

Texas great

minor
crops Tetas

a
levels

Texas

a

h?3

a This stream of cashja not in
Texas today in any large amoun
but it is coming in December am
Januar and not only U
harten tne souis and inspire thc
ourage. but 'o better the financiaThe mineral product of the ear'h fortunes of our people as a resu

orenmfrkand tTbTneX & V",Ch'f civilizationstate a large volume of golden coin. ?'' s"ple3,of''" " thebefore the coming of the Chr..tm J0h 0t Produ'nholida5 season and the New Year T"' ""?"?every product at a sell
mg price below- - cost of production

Cotton Is another staple product November finds Texans have learn
of Texas It has plaved its part in ed to produce cheaply, have elimi
world history from ancient ages to nated the careless waste of a more
the modern days. Texas produces a prosperous era have put their per
greater number of bales of cotton onal financial houses In order, an
than any other American stat are now ready to reap the pros-tha-

any nation under the rising perity which is the natural heritage
sun today, or any country or people of a rich empire pioneer state such
that has, existed since the begin-- as the Lone Star Commonwealth,
n.rg of time It has been known to ...
pioduce in a single year more th-i- Th's is a news story for all the
a third of the American crop Its people concerned in advancing price
est.mated yield for 1931 has been levels of the staples of Texas, a
placed bales by the ag-'hl- of what theseprice levels have

Ik as it
be

Not with Just a slap dab here and there but THOROUGHthroughout that's the Courtesy Wash Job forYOUR car and every car that is brought to us for Washing .

llrlng Your Cur To Us For THOROUGH Washing
und Grt-atln-

3rd & Johnson Sts.

"C, : --5 r-- '

i I

When, one buys gifts for children they should be of a
substantial nature and of a type that will please thelittle people. Note the display in our window of toys
for children of all ageg. When you want GOOD toys
we know you'll be interested in seeing our selection.
At all times such toys as

"Talkafonea"
Truiiis

"Eegee"Dolls.

in
EAST

SECOND

SETTLES HOTEL HUII-DIN-
O

tho

the

producing

stiffening

the

February,

a5.GO0,000

WASHED

should

Washed!

CLLANING

Courtesy Service Station

nBHiaa-ar..'--sj--a-eaisByanH-ii-M--r-p

Quality TOYS

Taxicaha

WSJ

Electric Ranges

Zeppelins

Toy Golf Clubs

DUU0LAS8
HOTEL
ULDQ.

117 MAIN ST,

WWH UMillillHi H'll lUtLWiMWltlhWHIHfcUUWMfcfttalUKH HSSHfflll

done In. per capita wealth and pot
capita purchasing pawof foe the
people nnd buying power. Tho In-
tent Is to warm the cold, to the
people may know they ore on theli
way to reasonable projperlly-nn- d
are leaving behind them, In many
Instances, grinding povorty which
threatened those who till the soil,
or delvo-lnt- o the bosom ofthe earth
for its black cold treasures.

American bankershavesaid time
and again that Texas is the bright'
st pbt en the American map. It
l. May It continue to be the bright
est pot on the American map which
thc world may cover with bright
and not a single darl: spot -- In thc
year or years to come.

Cotton Farmers
Who BorrowsSeed

May UseT.C.C.A.
Farmers AWio have made loans

through the federal seed loan de-
partment may market theircotton
through thc Texas Cotton Coop-
erative Association, J V Bush
county agent, declared Saturday

There nre 79 farmer who hive
made such loans in this section
They can market their cotton
through the cooperative aoolu-tlo-n

at a pilce of eight cents rr
pound nnd ns oon ns enough cot-
ton has been sold thiough this
medium to equal the amount of
the loan the federal loan deput-mentwi- ll

release thc farmers from
their Indebtedness giving them 'he
benefit of the eight-ce- price nt
which their cotton was placed on
the market, Mr. Bush said

This fact has not been known to
the public prior to this time Dut
anyone desiring further Informa-
tion concerning the matter Is

to get In touch with cither
Mr. Bush or the local Cooperative
Association officials.

Big LakeDeep
Test Drilling

Big Lake Oil Company's No 6--C

University northwest of the othet
deep production In that Reagan
coun'y area,and the sixth deep wel
drilled by the company, was drilling
ahead below 3,390 feet at last re
ports.

The four deep producers. Includ
ing three of the Big Lake companjj
and one of Texon, produced 17 744
barrels in the 24 hours ending Wed
nesday morning Total production
of the pool in that period was 18,
612 barrels, including 169 shallow
wells.

J.C.

W

fit 0Sllks ifsBSftJBSB 1 I

Negmlndicted
After Attack

Jtirora .Called Secretly;
Man Again Rushed

Out Of Town
DAINOERFlKI.n. Nov. 1 Ml

Thft Atnrrln fmintt trrnmt liiw aft.
cretly recalled, Saturday Indicted
jininno uoss, xa, negro, ror crimi-
nally attacking a thirty sevenyear
old farmer's wife at tha Horn Pa.
!son community Friday,

A corps of heavily armed officers
returnedRosa to DalneerfleM from
Greenville, where he was spirited
Friday for snfety when a mob gath-
ered hurriedly. The negro was Inv
mciuaiciy rusned out or Dalnger-flel- d

today after he was Indicted.
i

Caraway'sDeath
RestoresLead Of

G.O.P. In Senate
WASHINGTON. Nov 7.LT-T- he

death last night of Senator Thid-deu- s
H Caraway, Democrat of

Arkansas, restored tho Republican
plurality of one which was lpstjjv
the recent death of Dnlght W
Morrow of New Jersey. The ap-
pointment of a Republican to suc-
ceed Morrow Is likely before Con-
gress convenes whereas according'
to the Arkansaslaw an election t
replace Caraway is impossible for
sixty days. The law allows an ap-
pointment when a vacancy qccurs
less than a year before the general'
election. Had Caraway II ed two
days longer his successor could
have been appointed Instead of
elected.

Eight SchoolsOf
County Will Open

Eight schools will open, over thc
county, on Monday according to a
statementfrom the county super-
intendent, Pauline Cantrell Brig-ha- m

Saturday.
The schools with the faculty

members are: Gay Hill, O. V. Fui-le- r,

principal, and. Mary Ann
Moore; Center Point. Lizzie Ham-
ilton, principal, Mrs. Joe B. Wright,
Clemmie McKlnney, and Ln
Deanne Cantrell; Highway, Frank

.Simmons, principal, Anne Martin,
Carrie Ivy, Abbey Nell Rhoton,

PENKEY GO.
DEPARTMENT STORE

Clothes
Far Smart
atLOWER--

Tailored Dresses
"Party" Dresses

Penney'shas
bothstyles

at

$990
Satins Canton
Crepes Fluffy
Chiffons . . .

FEATURING all th
smarter fashion details
the. "different" sleeves
contrasting two-ton- e collars

the extra fitted hip-lin- e

every style that's new I

Sixes for Misses and
Womtn

PrintedFlat
Crepe
for eveningand

afternoondresses

98cYard

A flat crepe dress for either of ,these,"special" occa-
sions can be yrn a'l Fall ... if it is madoof fine flat
crepe,A splendid quality at a low price. 39 Incheswide.

I

" '"" "i'"n"-ii-rnilimiiiniiinni- ti- iiir'Mamaitjjaaaa rrffrmsmri'

and Mrs. Violet B. Iteed) Morgan,
Mrs. Winnie Fay Shafer,principal
and Mrs Ruby Wallace; Falrvlow,
Ola Stanfleld, principal, and Zclma
Knox: Richland) C. Si Harris,
principal, and Lola Lawley) Blsco,
Mrs. Neoma Tipple, principal, And
Ala R. Collins; Knott Independent,
R. W. Boyd, principal, Kna Mne
Cook, Opal Lawley, Floy McGregor,
Kadlne Haynes and Wanda Col
Una.

Employment Yltircau

swiiiittCTftnii!ium!WjaUiiiii'iiil

. Is Opened On Mam

Establishment of a commercial
Employment Bureau at 111 Main
street was announced here Satur-
day by C M. Phillips. A general
employment scrvlco is offered, he
said.

'

WOOL
Suits
and

Dresses
at

$10
A new shipment of clever,
sheerwoolen suite in
styles; blouse and skirt. In
contrasting color combina-
tions Green and Black, Tile
and Brown and a solid shade
of tile. SMART. .NEW...
and SERVICEABLE!

HAT SALEr
$4.75 and $9.75 values-$1.9- 5

More hats have been added
ts make your choice moro
easy.

ffi) 7he

hiASHI

and
Smart new

Ask No, mi

report from
and Lamb's No. Otis Chilk,

drilling 900 feet from the south and
east ot the northwest quarter
of section 123 block 29. WANW
survey, had fishing Jbb 2,
400 feet.

Tho test had feet
the hole feet but cased it
off and drilled ahead for tho

pay, 2,000-3,00- 0 feet.

WOME J WF.AK
MAI S.JACCM

Last
2

lines

a

1.000 of oil ln
at 1.720

at

Fall
of

THAN-EVER-JPRIC-ES I

Fall Designsand Colors in

Printed
FlatCrepe

Your wardrobe will include not one, but printed
dressesthis season. . . tiny prints for the streetand
designsfor afternoonand evening... all for the price of ona
, . . if you select this remarkably low-pric- silk)

for and
40 inch
width

expected,

Yard

several,
elaborate

Conservative florals and stunning elaborate p'aitterns
in glorious new colors. Crepe interprets the flaring,
longerskirt more gracefully than other material.
A firm, fine quality ... 40 incheswide ... at this price!

(S)

79c

"GAYMODE"
SheerChiffon

Silk Host
PJcot top illk-plate- d French)
heel cradle foot

tkadeit

for

79c

CHALK TEST
GETS OIL

SHOW

authentlo

below

deep-
er

1

Wom&n EveryAge.

Choose
PRINTED CREPE

afternoon evening

$1.49Yard

any

1 &Sifgfo

BlackTin Seal!
Genuine pin seal at thi amaH
Singly low price. Rtmarkoblil

49S
This is not a Sale,

but just Blue
Ribbon Winners.

ntMntmiHMmtimiMmttmimniMn

Much'.

Ado ...

About

Woolens

New Nelly Dons

'9 t0 f 0
Our first Nelly iDoxt
Woolens at these prices
were seen, bought and?
worn with greatglee . . .

but here'sanassortment
of brandnew styles that
is worthy of evengreat-
er praise. Be it a matter
of the new silhouette,
important color con-
trasts, fitting, tailoring
or value, they are truly
supreme.

Smart Little Cottons

are 1880 in Fashion De-
tails but strictly 1931 in
Value. .Foulards . .
Broadcloths and Donelin
Prints. Long sleeves , .
hi-l- o collars and every
style a real dress "find,"

F'.fllbGiiMr

Phont 00 Wo Deliver
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